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ABSTRACT

Notropis volucellus volucellus and N. stramineus stramineus are

morphologically similar, especially in areas of sympatry. I investigated the

morphological, biogeographic and reproductive relationships between them in

Manitoba and Southern Ontario. I wished to determine which characteristics

could be used reliably to distinguish between them in zones of allopatry and

sympatry and to determine what, if any, reproductive isolating mechanisms

function in zones of sympatry. Weekly collections were made at several sites in

Ontario in 1987 and 1988, and in Manitoba in 1989 and 1991. Standard

characteristics of field caught and museum specimens were subjected to

discriminant function analysis to determine which characteristics discriminated

between the species as a whole, between species within province, within

species between province, and between allopatric and sympatric populations of

both species in Ontario. The species were more distinct from each other in

Manitoba than in Ontario. Ontario and Manitoba populations of N. s. stramineus

were more distinct than Ontario and Manitoba populations of N. s. volucellus.

Both allopatric and sympatric populations of the two species were more similar

to heterospecifics from the same type of site than they were to conspecifics

from the other type of site. Sympatric populations were largely allochronic, both

in site use and sexual maturation, or were numerically dominated by one or the

other species. Gonadosomatic lndices of both sexes were plotted against

water temperature and compared between populations over time. ln both

provinces in both species testes matured at 15' C and threshold temperature

for spawning was 1B-20"C. Allopatric populations of both species in Ontario

and N. s. stramineus in Manitoba were sexually mature by the stafi of the

collecting season. Allopatric populations of both species in Ontario have

prolonged spawning periods, and N. s. stramineus may be a multiple spawner.

Manitoba populations of both species have single, relatively short spawning

periods.
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INTRODUCTION

Notropis volucellus (Cope 1865), the nofthern mimic shiner, and N.

stramineus stramineus (Cope 1865), the sand shiner, were originally recognized

as separate species by Cope (1865) and confirmed as such by Hubbs &

Greene (1927). Hubbs & Greene (1927) also recognized IhaI Hybopsis

missuriensls Cope 1871 is actually a western subspecies of N. s. stramineus,

and renamed it N. s. missuriensis (Cope 1871). N. volucellus includes at least

one (Mayden 1989) or two (Gilbert 1978) undescribed subspecies. A third

possible subspecies, N. v. wickliffiTrautman 1931, may be elevated to full

species status (Gilbert 1978) although Mayden (1989) makes no mention of it.

The reader is referred to Gilbeft (1978) for the nightmarish nomenclatural

history of these species.

There have been many attempts to asceftain the relationships of these

species to each other and to other Notropis species (Amemiya & Gold 1990,

Becker 1983, Gold et al. 1978, 1979, Hubbs & Hubbs 1958, Hubbs & Raney

1947, Lee et al. 1980, Mayden 1989, Snelson 1971, Suttkus 1959, Trautman

1931). Based on morphometric data, Mayden (1989) describes a volucellus

species-group composed of two clades, one including N. volucellus plus N.

ozarcanus Meek 1891, N. spectrunculus (Cope 1868), N. tropicus Hubbs and

Miller 1975, and N. buchanani Meek 1896. The sister-clade includes N.

heterolepis Eigenmann and Eigenmann 1893, N. emiliae (Hay 1881) and N.

maculatus (Hay 1881). Based on chromosomal characteristics, Amemiya and

Gold (1990) removed N. maculatus and N. emiliae from this assemblage and

returned N. emiliae to its original genus Opsopoeodus. Both authors agree that

the affinities of N. s. stramineus to other Notropis species remain unceftain.
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Gross morphology of live specimens of N. volucellus and N. s.

stramineus is similar, becoming more so in areas of sympatry where they may

be indistinguishable (Fig. 1a, N. s. stramineus at arrow) (Crossman and Holm

1986, pers. comm.), suggesting the possibilities of convergent adaptation and/or

hybridization of these species. (N. v. volucellus and N. v. wickliffiare both

known to hybridize (rarely) with other Notropis species (Bailey 1960, Mayhew

1983)). Pigment patterns, such as "mousetracks" (Becker 1983) along the

lateral line, pigment depositions around the anus extending as a midventral

stripe to the base of the tail, and especially the middorsal stripe (Fig. 2a) (Scott

& Crossman 1973, Trautman 1957) which are frequently used to differentiate

these species, are unreliable because they are variable within living members of

both species. The middorsal stripe in parlicular is usually represented in life by

an iridescent yellow or green stripe (Fig. 1b, at arrow) which is not identical to

the dark stripe which frequently appears oniy after death (Fig. 2a).

N. volucellus and N. s. stramineus are both widely distributed in Nor-th

America (Fig. 3) with broad areas of potential sympatry.

N. volucellus is frequently described as a lacustrine (Becker 1983,

Hanych et al.'1983, Moyle 1973) or riverine species (Smith et al. 1981). lt is,

however, apparently much more plastic than this. This study and records from

Galveston Bay (Conner & Suttkus 1986, Evermann 1892) and Mobile Bay (Swift

et al. 1986) suggest that N. volucellus tolerates a wide variety of temperatures,

turbidities, salinities and water velocities. This environmental plasticity almost

certainly accounts for its wide distribution, and its tolerance of high levels of

turbidity probably accounts for its survival in agricultural and industrialized

areas.
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(b)

Fig. 1. Living specimens; (a) three Natropis valueellus and one N. stramineus
from Indian Brook, ON; (b) N. stramineus from Duffin's Creek, ON; (c) N.
valueellus from the Weiland River, ON.



(a) - 4

Fig. 2. Preserved specimens of Notropis stramineus stramineus (left) from
Duffin's Creek, ON and N. volucellus (right) from the Weiland River, ON.
((a) dorsai, (b) lateral, (e) ventral)
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@ llotroois volucellus

$ /ú. st "--eus stram¡neus

= 
fr. r. missuiensis

Fig' 3' Distributions of Notropis volucellus (including its putative subspecies), //.
stramineus stramineus and //. s. mrssuriensis in North America (after Lee et
al. 1980, Scott and Crossman 197Z').
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N. s. stramineus also occurs in lakes and rivers (Bailey 1951) but is

more frequently associated with smaller streams (Becker 1983, Scott &

Crossman 1973, Summerfelt & Minckley 1969, Tanyolaç 1973). lt has been

collected from turbid water in the Kansas River drainage (Summerfelt &

Minckley 1969, Tanyolaç 1973) and the Assiniboine River (Stewad 1993, pers.

comm.) but appears to be intolerani of turbidity elsewhere where it can tolerate

both inorganic and organic pollution as long as the water is clear (Smith et al.

1981). ln southern Ontario it is being replaced by N. volucellus in areaswhere

it was formerly common (Crossman 1987, pers. comm.), presumably because

of this requirement for clear water. The apparent discrepancies in habitat

requirements among different populations raises questions about the

relationships of these populations to each other.

Behavioural characteristics of N. volucellus differ among populations

(Black 1945, Hanych et al. 1983, Moyle 1973). Hanych et al. (1983) describe

extensive nocturnal onshore movements, explained as a predator-avoidance

behaviour, however Black (1945), and Moyle (1973) both describe nocturnal off-

shore movements. Helfman (1981) (in Hanych et al. 1983) suggests that

because of the variability of freshwater ecosystems freshwater fish "may have

evolved behavioural plasticity sufficient to alter daily movements according to

prevailing conditions".

A study of life history characteristics of N. volucellus was conducted by

Black (1945). Life history studies of both N. s. stramineusand N. s.

missuriensis were conducted by Tanyolaç (1973) and of N. s. missuriensisby

Summerfelt & Minckley (1969). Black (1945) was unable to locate spawning
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sites or obserue spawning behaviour of N. volucellus, and was unable to induce

spawning in aquaria. Summerfelt & Minckley (1969) and Tanyolaç (1973) did

not attempt to observe spawning behaviour. Comparisons of reproductive

parameters of the two species have not been published.

Because N. stramineus stramineus and N. volucellus have overlapping

distributions in Southern Ontario but not in Manitoba (Fig. 3), I felt that a

comparison of morphometric and reproductive characteristics of the two

species, within and between these areas would contribute to knowledge of the

relationship between them. Specifically I have attempted to determine which

morphometric characteristics can be used reliably to differentiate these two

species and if the degree of intra- and interspecific variation differs between

allopatric and sympatric populations. I have compared reproductive

characteristics of sympatric and allopatric populations to determine if there is

any difference between and/or within species in either situation.

Sites for which only one or the other species is known are defined as

allopatric. For the purposes of this work I have subdivided sympatric sites into

potentially sympatric and actually sympatric sites. Potentially sympatric sites

are those for which I have collections of both species, but from different dates.

Actually sympatric sites are represented by collections containing both species.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Collecting Protocol

Two field seasons (1987, 1988) were conducted in southern Ontario

where both allopatric and sympatric populations of Nofropis voluceilus and N. s.

stramineus occur. Prospective collection sites in southwestern Ontario were

identified from collection records of the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources

(Fig. a). Prospective collection sites in Manitoba (Fig. 6) were identified in

consultation with K. W. Stewart. Collections were made from the Souris River

(N.s. stramineus) in 1989, and from the Winnipeg River (N. volucel/us) in 1989

and 1991. Final choice of collecting sites in both provinces was limited by the

requirements of a lone collector, which also precluded electrofishing and night

collecting, except during the 1991 season when I received assistance in the

field.

ln Ontario, during both field seasons, weekly collections were made at

sites where either or both species could be collected consistently (Table 1, Fig.

5). Collecting began during the second week of May (both years), which is the

nineteenth week of the year, and was continued through Week 26 (July 4 1987)

or Week 29 (July 20 1988). Collecting sites in Manitoba (Table 2, Fig. 7) were

selected following the same criteria as for Ontario. Collecting began during the

third week of May (Week 20) and continued until Week a2 (mid-October 1989)

or Week 34 (late August 1991). Collections of N. volucellus were very small in

1989, necessitating the additional season in 1991 during which all collections

were made during and after dusk.
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L- Huron

L. Ontario

N Notropis stram¡neus % Nor¡opis volucellus

Fig. 4. Distribution of Notropis volucellus volucellus and N. stramineus
stramineus in southern Ontario. Collecting s¡tes are indicated by
numbers. 1. Duffin's creek, 2. Little Rouge River, 3. welland River,
4. Wardell's Creek,5. South Otter Creek,6. young,s Creek,7.
Bowen's Creek, 8. Pelée lsland, 9 lndian Brook.



Table 1. Collection sites in southern Ontario. Depth, and current data were estimated in
stramineus, 'N. volucellus, t both species).

Site

Duffin's Creekl
1 987

Little Rouge R

1 987

Latitude N

Longitude W

1 9BB

lndian Brook3
1 9BB

1 9BB

43 51 04
79 03 36

Water
Temperature

"c

Bowen Creek3
1 988

South Otter Creek3
1987

43 55 27
79 16 53

20.0-24.O

44 32 52
B0 25 30

12.O-24.O

Depth
cm

Wardell's Creek3
1 9BB

1 988

42 46 26
8227 53

13 .5-22.O

Young's Creeks
1987

Clarity cm

1l .o-27.O

42 38 37
BO 47 40

20-80

14

Pelée lsland3
1 987

.0-25.O

clear

Welland RiveÉ

19qZ

1 9BB

12

42 50 50
79 46 40

.0-25.0

5B-85

20

Current
cm/s

-80

42 45 20
B0 1s 20

1 7-1 00

17.O-20.O

moderate to strong

clear

15.0-25.0

41 44 45
82 38 40

35-82

25-80

1 7-1 00

11.O-27.O

9-67

43 01 35
79 39 30

moderate

15

25-75

.0-17.0

17-53

sand, becomes turbid only briefly after heavy ra¡n, empt¡es ¡nto

Lk. Ontario

21

4-38

1987. (1 Notropis

.o-24.O

o-74

turbid

0

22

ao

17-25

.0-29.5

0-70

sand and scattered boulders in riffle, fine silt over sand in
deeper holes downslream from riffle, Lk. Ontario

15.0-29.0

0-16

45-74

slow to moderate

0-50

Habitat

sand in shallows, some boulders in scour hole, Georgian Bay

70

lake boats draw water out of creek and push it back in. Scour
hole on east end of culvert turbid, shallow water in St. Claire
R. end clear

7-78

2B-50

50

0-16

turbid

30-45

sand and a little silt near shore, Lk. Erie

15-45

slow to moderate

sand and silt, gravel near bank, Lk. Erie

0

sand

0-48

LK

sand, Lk. Erie

Erie

sand and coarse gravel in riffle, boulders, silt and some
vegetation ¡n pools below riffle, Niagara R.

J

O



(a) Duffin's Creek

- 11

(b) Weiland River

(d) Indian Brook

(c) South Otter Creek

Fig. 5. Some Ontario collecting sites (a) Natropis stramineus stramineus,
(b) N. va/uee//us, (c & d) both species.
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Table 2. Collection sites in Manitoba. Depth and clarity..measurements were not made in 1gg1 because collecting was
done at night. (1 Notropis straminetis,' N. votucáttist

Site

Barrier Bay2
1 989

Dorothy Lake2
1 989

1 991

Latitude N
Lonqitude W

Souris Riverl Hwy
10- 1989

1 991

50 10 25
95 41 50

Souris River'
PTR 346 - 1989

Water
Temperature "C

50 0B 50
95 00 48

10.0-25.0

49 30 0B
99 59 30

13.0-22.O

49 27 42
99 52 20

Depth
cm

21.O-24.O

36-1 00

15.0-23.0

Clarity cm

7.0-26.0

80-1 13

7.O-29.0

36-1 00

Current
cm/s

92-1 08

80-1 13

29-60

0

92-1 0B

sand, sparse non-emergent
vegetation near shore and
boat-launch grid

29-60

0

Habitat

0-4

sand and boat launch grid

0-36

sand, a little vegetation near
shore

shale

J

(¡)



(a) Souris River - PTR 346

- 14

(b) Souris River - Hwy 10

(d) Dorothy Lake

(c) Barrier Bay

Fig. 7. Manitoba col!lecting sites. (a) & (b) Notropis stramineus sframineus,
(c) & (d) N. volucellus.
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At each site, on each sampling occasion, I measured air and water

temperature and briefly described climatic and habitat characteristics (Appendix

A). I had no means of measuring current, depth or clarity in 1987 and

described them qualitatively. ln subsequent years I measured clarity and depth

using a secchi disc with a graduated cord attached, I estimated current by

measuring the time it took a tethered net float to move 2 metres. This provided

only a comparison of surface current, and was very imprecise on windy days.

Most collections were made with 6 m bag seine (4 mm mesh bag 1987,

10 mm mesh bag 1988-1991)with one end anchored to shore and weighted

with a coil of lead line. A few collections were made with a 1.2 m seine with 6

mm mesh. Minnow traps were tried in some sites which were inaccessible to

seining, but were unsuccessful. All fish collected were anaesthetized with

l\t15222, then killed and fixed with 10% formaldehyde. Ontario collections were

held in formaldehyde soaked cheesecloth until returned to Manitoba at which

time they were rinsed in water for 24 hours before being transferred To 70/"

isopropanol. Manitoba collections were rinsed and transferred to alcohol after

three days in formaldehyde.

Dymond (1926) obserued that formaldehyde fixation followed by alcohol

preservation results in overall shrinkage of approximately 5-6 % and that this is

unequal, the head shrinking less than soft body pafts. Because these two

species are similar in size I assumed that they would be affected equally and

this shrinkage should not seriously affect the outcome of species comparisons.
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B. Laboratory Protocol

a. Museum Collections

A database of morphometric characteristics (Table 3) was constructed,

using identified specimens borrowed from the Royal Ontario Museum, and the

Stewart Hay Memorial Museum in the Zoology Depafiment of the University of

Manitoba.

Materials borrowed from museums are listed below including museum

catalogue number or accession number (if collection was not catalogued). The

number of specimens examined is given in parentheses following the museum

number. ROM ICH refers to the Royal Ontario Museum lchthyology collection.

ROM ACC refers to Royal Ontario Museum Accession Number. MZF refers to

the Stewar-t Hay Memorial Museum fish collection.

Notropis volucellus' - Ontario specimens - ROM ICH 7882 (189); 43340 (172);42168 (25);
37360 (10); 39517 (25);43369 (51); 41715 (75);25962 (12);1183a (10);
357e3 (281); 43027 (4);43337 (181); 37367 (31); 36450 (25);
ROM ACC 4600 - CN HW83-57 (36); CN HW83-79 (22)
- Manitoba specimens - ROM ICH 19420 (4); 14895 (56); 1 4746 (7);
18745 (5e);
t\AzF 763 (e0); 760 (7); 1a57 þ);141e (10); 1446 (1); 761 (1); 758 (1);

N otro pi s st ram in eu s stram in e us
- Ontario specimens - ROM |CH42167 (19); 36910 (a1); 14076 (39);
8e51 (36); 14066 (e0); 43026 (a); 237e8 (72);37104 (21); 30813 (11)
ROM ACC 4600 - CN HWB3-28 (8); CN HWB3-45 (15)
- Manitoba specimens - MZF 7a7 Q3);750 (25);75a QÐ;738 (10); 733
(13)

Specimens which I collected were compared with and added to this database

and will be accessed by the Stewafi Hay Memorial Museum.
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Table 3. Character set used in database. All measurements accurate to 0.1
mm. All except standard length were transformed to 1000ths of standard
length. Pigment was coded by distribution (AP and DS) and degree (Pig)
and the product of these (AP. and DS") entered into the database.

Counts
AR - anal fin rays
LL - lateral line - first complete pored scale to base of hypural plate
P1 - pectoral fin rays

Measurements Ratios
SL - Standard Length - snout to hypural plate PPPD = PP/PD
PD - PreDorsal - origin of dorsal fin to snout HWHL = HUHW
PP - PrePelvic - origin of pelvic fin to snout SNHL = SN/HL
CP - Caudal Peduncle - insedion of anal fin to UJHL = UJ/HL

hypural plate EDHL = ED/HL
HL - Head Length - snout to posterior margin of SNUJ = UJ/SN

bony operculum AWHW = AWHW
HW - Head Width at articulation of operculum CWHW = CWHW
SN - Snout Length - anterior margin of orbit to tip of AWCW = AWCW

snout UJCW = UJ/CW
UJ - Upper Jaw length - symphysis to posterior end SWSH = SWSH

maxilla
CW - Chin Width - width between posterior ends of

maxillae
AW Angular Width - width at posterior end of

angulars
ED - Eye Diameter - anterior-posterior width of

bony orbit
SH - Scale Height - exposed height of lateral line

scale 7, where possible.
SW - Scale Width - exposed width of lateral line

scale 7, where possible.

Pigment Codes
AP - Anal Piqment

0 - absent
1 - anus
2 - anal fin
3 - anus and anal fin
4 - anal fin to tail
5 - anus to tail

Bls

DS - midDorsal Stripe
0- ab-sent
1 - dorsal fin only
2 - head to posterior of dorsal fin
3 - dorsal fin to tail
4 - head to half way between dorsal

and tail
5 - head to tail

1 - indistinct - scattered melanophores
2 - distinct - solid line of melanophores

AP*=APxPig
DS*=DSxPig
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Pigment characters were coded and measurements and counts follow

Hubbs and Lagler (1958) except where specified (Table 3). lnitially

measurements were made using a Vernier dial calliper, and later a Mitutoyo

digital calliper. All specimens were hand held during measurements. Fin ray

and scale counts were made under a Wild-Leitz dissecting microscope.

Measurements were taken to the nearest 0.1 mm and were convefted to

1000ths of standard length (SL) following current practice (Hubbs 1951).

Standard ratios were also included in the database (Table 3).

b. Field Collections

All specimens from collections with 25 or fewer fish were examined.

Samples of 25 were drawn from larger collections and randomized as follows.

Twenty-five numbers between 1 and N (size of the collection) were drawn from

a random numbers table (Zar 1984). Specimens were size ranked in a pan and

counted, in ascending size order, into sample jars. The 25 matching the

random number series were separated for study. All these specimens were

subjected to the same counts and measurements as museum specimens and

species identification tested against the museum database.

Each specimen sampled was pat-dried on paper towelling and weighed

(to the nearest 0.1 mg) on a Safiorius balance, sexed and the development of

nuptial tubercles on males, or presence or absence of yolked eggs in ovaries of

females was coded (Table 4).

I measured reproductíve condition of all individuals sampled from Ontario

collections and one half of the individuals of each sex from Manitoba
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Table 4. Condition and reproductive characters and codes used to describe
degree of tuberculation in males and presence or absence of yolked
eggs in females.

Gondition and Reproductive characters
TW - total body weight - mg
GW - gonad weight - mg

GSI - gonadosomatic index =effi x 1000

EGG - Egg diameter - average of ten largest from mid-ovary
-p

Sex - Codes
l-female Z-male-----¡-- yolk absent ----l - no tubercles

1-yolkpresent 1-fíns
2 - snout
3 - head
4 - chin
5 - fins, snout
6 - fins, head
7 - fins, cheek
I - fins, head, snout
9 - fins, head, cheek
10 - fins, snout, head, cheek
11 - 10 + operculum
12-11+nape
13-12+chin
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collections containing more than 12 fish. The latter were chosen by taking the

first and each alternate member of each sex as they were drawn from the

sample jar. The gonads were removed, pat-dried and weighed. Testes were

replaced. Ten of the largest eggs were removed from the ovaries and

measured using a Nikon Alphaphot compound microscope with a 1mm

eyepiece micrometer. The average diameter of ten of the largest eggs was

recorded in microns and the ovary replaced. No attempt was made to count

eggs, or obtain a true average diameter for all eggs in an ovary. A

Gonadosomatic lndex (GSl) was calculated for each fish.

GSI =
gonad weight x 1000

(total weight - gonad weight )

C. Statistical Procedures

a. Discriminant Analvsis

The morphometric database was subjected to BMDPTD Description of

Groups (Dixon 1983) which pedorms tests for equality of variances, grouped

means comparisons assuming unequal variances and pairuise means

comparisons using T tests, providing Bonferroní estimates of significance of the

painruise comparisons. Transformations to stabilize variances (Box & Cox 1964)

produced no change in outcome and were abandoned.

BMDPTM Discriminant Function Analysis (Jennrich & Sampson 1983),

which is robust to departures from a normal distribution (Srivastava & Cafier

1983), was used to determine which set(s) of variables discriminated between

and among the different populations. BMDPTM tests equality of group means

of the discriminant variables using Wilks' Lambda multivariate analysis of

variance statistic and provides an approximate F statistic transformation which
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can be compared with the F distribution. Significance of the canonical

discriminant functions was tested using the method described in Manly (1986).

Direct measurements are necessarily intercorrelated with the ratios

produced from them which could adversely affect the reliability of the analysis

(Zar 1984). Because fish are usually described and compared in terms of the

ratios (Becker 1983, Lee et al. 1980, Scott and Crossman 1973) only standard

(SL) and caudal peduncle (CP) lengths, as well as ratios, meristic and colour

characters were included in the analysis.

I pooled the provincial samples of each species and compared them. I

then made comparisons between species within Manitoba and Ontario, within

species between Manitoba and Ontario and among allopatric (sites where only

one of the species has ever been recorded) and sympatric (sites where both

species have been recorded, although not necessarily together) populations in

Ontario. Potentially sympatric collections of each species came from the same

site but not at the same time. Actually sympatric collections contained both

species.

b. Reproductive Characteristics

Weekly means of reproductive characters of each collection were plotted

against each other, by species and province, and their relationships determined

by linear regression using SigmaPlot 4.0(O Jandel Corporation). As a result of

this analysis, furlher comparisons were confined to the gonadosomatic indices

(GSr).
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T-tests (Zar 1984) were used to compare GSI's on a week by week

basis. The allopatric populations of N. volucellus from the Welland River and N.

stramineus from Duffin's Creek and the Little Rouge River were compared

between years and with each other with the 2 years' data combined. The

Manitoba collections were treated similarly, comparing Winnipeg River N.

volucellus between years, and Souris River N. stramineus between sites.

Data from all potentially sympatric sites were combined and compared

within and between species with the allopatric populations. The five individual

sympatric collections, from five different sites, in five different weeks, were

tested independently.

Manitoba populations were compared with both subsets (allopatric and

potentially sympatric) of Ontario.

GSI's of the different population groups were tested over time using

analysis of variance. Where the ANOVA indicated that weekly means were

unequal Tukey's multiple comparisons test was used to identify where the

variation occurred (Zar 1984).

Weekly GSI's of different population subgroups (by species in Manitoba,

by species and site type in Ontario) were pooled and plotted against time

(collection week) to illustrate weekly trends. Weekly GSI's of the individual

collections of the population subgroups were plotted against water temperature

and regression lines fitted using SigmaPlot 4.0 (@ Jandel Corporation, 1986-

1e8e).
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RESULTS

A. Morphometric Comparisons

a. Manitoba and Ontario Populations Pooled

Univariate statistics of characters not included in the discriminant function

analysis are presented in Table 5, discriminant characters in Table 6 and

standardized canonical coefficients of the discriminant functions in Table 7. The

discriminant functions of all the comparisons were significant al p = 0.05 (Table

B.)

Very few characters had equal variances (Tables 5, 6). The only

character with equal means between the pooled populations was UJHL (upper

jaw/head length).

Discriminant function analysis of the pooled populations assigned

individuals to their correct species group with 98.6% accuracy. A discriminant

function score of 0.71 represented the cutoff between the two species (N.

volucellus<0.71, N.s. stramineus>0.72) (Fig.8a). Most, but not all,

'misidentified' individuals, those which fell beyond these limits, were collected

from potentially sympatric sites, or were from sympatric collections (Table 9.).

This was especially true for N. s. stramineus in which 91.7"/" ot

misidentifications were from sympatric sites, whereas 64.5% of misidentified N.

volucellus were from sympatric sites.

PPPD (prepelvic length/predorsal length) contributes most to the

discriminant score, followed by SWSH (scale width/scale height), HWHL and



Table 5. Univariate statistics (means + 2 standard deviations) of characters not included in the discriminant analysis.
Data are presented for the pooled populations and for each species by province. Superscripts indicate pairs with
equal means al p - 0.05, * indicates characters with equal variances. (PD predorsal length, PP prepelvic lerrgth,
HL head length, HW head width, SN snout length, UJ upper jaw length, CW chin width, AW angular width, ED
eye diameter, SH scale height, SW scale width)

Character

PD

PP-

N. s.

n

HL

stram¡neus

- 1054

HW

513.663 r 28.910

SN

so4.2g7 r 32.310

UJ

249.465 + 29.746

cw'

132.530 f 19.994

72.151 + 12.752

N. volucellus

n = 2030

ED

72.975 + 11.728

SH

521.784 r 31.914

59 886 + 12 060

SW

495.271 + 31 .740

21 .714 + 12.488

245.725 + 18.800

82.757 :t 9.968

128.163 + 13.864

46.916 r 10.056

23.698 r 6.590

74.670 + 9.900

71.697 r 8.836

Ontario

n=614

511.209 + 30.678

57.317 + 1.1 .900

N. s. stramineus

499.258 + 32.292'

15.763 + 12.886

85.637 + 11.922

242.083 ! 27.774

126.895 t 14.882

60.735 + 11.354

23.157 t 5.542

69.219 f 10.612

Manitoba

n=44O

69.631 r 8.466

517.147 ! 24.598

57.525 + 10.314

511.426 + 26.448

19.797 + 11.650

259.944 t 17.252

83.531 r 10.382

46.143 + 10.460

140.531 + 14.712

zz.Bs}t 6.482'

76.308 +''l0.758

Ontario

n = 1550

77.714 + 8.814

521.460 + 32.224

63.179 + 11.208

N. volucellus

494.684 + 31.102

24.388 + 11.632

245.155 ! 19.202

81.658 + 8.910

127.928 + 14.506

48.01 1 l 9.020

24.891 + 5.986

75.286 f 9.618

Manitoba

n=480

71.415 L 8.236

522.814 + 30.852

56.710 + 10.320

497.141 + 33.4461

15.037 + 12.132

247.539 + 16.970

84.213 f 10.908

128.909 + 11.476

60.542 r 11.386

72.711 + 9.772

29.221 + s.g1o1

72.594 r 10.330

59.274 + 15.334

18.108 f 14.088

90.172 + 10.384

61 .349 + 11 .174

22.956 t 6.2121

I

f\)è



Table 6. Univariate statistics (means + 2 standard deviations) of characters included in the discriminant analysis. Anal
Ray counts are included here because they were included in preliminary analyses. Data are presented for the
pooled populations and for each species by province. Superscripts indicate pairs with equal means al p - 0.05, "
indicates characters with equal variances. (AR anal rays, LL lateral line scales, P1 pectoral fin rays, DS dorsal
stripe, AP anal pigment, SL standard length, PP prepelvic length, PD predorsal length, HW head width, HL head
length, SN snout length, ED eye diameter, UJ upper jaw length, AW angular width, CW chin width, SW scale
width, SH scale height).

Character

AR

LL

N. s. stramineus
n = 1054

P1

DS

AP

7.012 f 0.380

34.846 r 2.598

SL-

CP-

14.123 I 1.593

PPlPD

9.188 r 3.750

HW/HL

4.614 + 5.665

SN/HL'

N. volucellus
n = 2030

418.041 + 132.382

263.327 r 34.250

EDiHL

UJ/HL-

8.027 r 0.602

0.981 + 0.063

UJ/SN-

36.493 r 1.972

1.887 r 0.263

AW/HW

13.552 I 1 .675

o.289 + O.O42

CW/HW

3.746 r 4.880

0.333 r 0.051

AW/CW

7.867 I 5.684

0.299 + o.o3s'

412.074 + 124.OO1

UJiCW

1.017 + 0.160

258.606 r 32.849

Ontario
n=614

SWSH

0.163 + 0.084

N. s. stramineus

7.024 t 0.360'

0.949 r 0.071

0.452 + 0.076

35.570 r 2.092

1 .920 + 0.1 99

0.359 + 0.162

14.031 r 1.644

0.304 I 0.042

1.223 + 0.230

8.808 + 4.421

0.349 + 0.044

0.508 r 0.138

3.261 + 4.537

0.292 f o.o3s'

423.837 t 142.450'

Manitoba
n=44O

0.964 r 0.151

267.861 + 36.200

0.122 + 0.098

6.996 + o.3oo'

0.975 + 0.065

0.447 + 0.095

33.836 I 1.750

1.909 + 0.27s'

0.26910.185

14.252 + 1.481

0.289 + 0.043

1.263 f 0.260

9.718 + 2.214

0.346 + 0.043'

0.384 i 0.103

6.502 + 4.867

0.288 t 0.034

409.852 + 115.119

Ontario
n = 1550

1 .013 + 0.161'

257.000 + 26.617

0.155 + 0.084

8.002 r 0.564

N. volucellus

0.989 r 0.057

36.443 + 2.018

o.4sg t 0.073'

1.854 r 0.229

13.590 r .1.716

0.341 r 0.163

0.293 + o.o3g'

1.22o + o.zz91

4.037 r 5.185

0.314 t 0.034

0.499 r 0.140

7.405 t 5.998

421 .447 Ì 121 .Bo9'

0.299 + 0.033

Manitoba
n=480

260.506 + 33.345

1 .023 + 0.1 s9'

8.105 I 0.688

0.173 + 0.079

36.654 f 1.783

0.948 r 0.067

0.450 + o.o8 t'

t.920 t 0.204'

13.431 f 1.512

0.383 + 0.151

0.307 r 0.039

2.806 r 3.054

1.239 r 0.291'2

0.344 + o.o4.l '

9.356 + 2.948

0.522 r 0.13

381.806 r 111.131

0.292 + 0.031'

252.469 r.27.884

0.952 J: O.142

0.117 + 0.092

0.950 f 0.082

0.444 + 0.083

1.s22 t 0j82'

0.261 * 0.180

0.294 + o.o43t

1.269 r. 0.243

0.365 f 0.039

0.386 t 0.104

0.294 + 0.045'

I .oo2 r 0.1s6'

0.140 + 0.108

0.460 I0.121'
0.298 r 0.191

1.2+2 ¡ 0.308'

0.376 f 0.099
I

|..)(¡
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Table 7. Standardized canonical coefficients produced by various comparisons
of population subsets. POOLED - Manitoba and Ontario populations of
each species pooled; MB, ON - between species in Manitoba and
Ontario respectively; VOL, STR - N. volucellus and N. s. stramineus
respectively, between province; VOLONT, STRONT - sympatric and
allopatric populations of each species compared; SYMALL - comparison
of species pooled as sympatric and allopatric populations. (LL lateral
line, P1 pectoral fin rays, DS dorsal stripe, AP anal pigment, SL standard
length, CP caudal peduncle length, PP prepelvic length, PD predorsal
length, HW head width, HL head length, SN snout length, UJ upper jaw
length, AW angular width, CW chin width, SW scale width, SH scale
height)

Character POOLED MB ON VOL STR VOLONT STRONT SYMALL

LL -0.026 -0.046 -0.020 -0.007 0.015 0.028 0.o2

P1 o.o12 0.001 0.011 0.021 -0.022 0.014 0.1 03 o.o22

DS 0.015 0.028 0.013 0.003 -0.001 0.003 -0.009 0.004

AP -0.005 -0.004 -0.006 -0.003 -0.004 0.003 0.005 0.004

SL -0.000 -0.001 -0.000 0.000 0.001 0.001

CP 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.001 0.000 0.000

PP/PD 1.775 2.801 -0.245 0.183 -0.593

HW/HL -0.211 0.392 o.o77 o.176 0.103 0.150

SN/HL -0.329 -o.442 0.536 0.131 2.325

UJ/HL 0.973 -9.873 o.244 -2.943

ED/HL -0.061 1.003 0.086 -0.697 '1.659

UJ/SN 0.300 1.190

AW/HW -0.495 -0.080

CWiHW -0.965 0.134 0.274 -0.568 0.103

AW/CW 0.687 0.103 -0.126 -2.592 3.790 1.220

UJ/CW -0.574

SWiSH 0.437 0.524 0.555 -0.140 0.960 -4.208

CONSTANT 0.472 41.307 -4.719 15.759 -40.417 -59.783 11.975 103.1 12
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Table 8. Results of tests of significance of the canonical function
Z,=}CCiXi (CCi = canonical coefficient, X, = value of the variable) for all

comparisons made. STR - Notropis stramineus, VOL - N. volucellus;
MB - Manitoba, ON - Ontario; SYM - sympatric sites, ALL - allopatric
sites.

Teststatistic: Øl =, ,i,D, - 1 - |W * m) ) ln (1 .Ir)

v = degrees of freedom = p + m - 2j

P = number of variables,
fTì = tìuffiber of groups,

\ = eigenvalue of canonical function i (Manly 1986)

Comparisons
Number

p m T
n2V) Xo'.0u,"

STR VOL

Pooled 1 054 2030 12 2 4.815 12 5433.545 21.026

MB 440 480 I 2 15.895 I 2585.025 16.919

ON 614 1 550 11 2 3.659 11 3318.424 19.675

r.16ñ:; MB¡'i

STR 614 440 13 2 3.307 13 1526.683 22.362

VOL 1 550 480 12 2 0.554 12 891.649 21.026

STR 475 176 I 2 0.304 I 171.074 16.919

VOL 1 034 480 13 2 0.956 13 1010.042 22.362

Pooled 1510 655 12 2 0.392 12 713.410 21.026
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Fig. 8. Between species comparisons of Notropis volucellus and
N. stramineus along canonical variable 1. (a) Ontario and Manitoba
populations of each species pooled, (b) Manitoba populations, (c) Ontario
populations. v mean value of N. stramineus ã.. = 3.04, b. = 4.16,
c. = 3.04. ^ mean value of N. volucellus a. = -1.58, b. = -3.81, c. = -1.20.
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Table 9. Misidentified specimens tabulated by type of collection site (Allopatric
(other species unknown from the site), Potentially_ symp.atric (o-ther
òpecies'known from the site but not caught with this co.llection), Actually
Sympatric (both species included in this collection)).with their mean a
posterioripiobabilities of identification with the species to which they are
assigned a priori.

Site Type Allopatric Potentially
Svmpatric

Actually Sympatric

Species n p n p n p

N. stramíneus 1 0.1 06 .J 0.396 + 0.007 o 0.367 r 0.108

N. volucellus 10 0.315 + 0.178 6 0.329 + 0.130 14 0.191 + 0.129
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SNHL (respectively head width and snout lengthihead length). This canonical

variable demonstrates that N. volucellus overall has a smaller narrower head

with a longer snout than N. s. stramineus and that its dorsal fin originates more

posteriorly in relation to the pelvic fins. N. s. stramineus has shofter, more

rounded lateral line scales than N. volucellus. This last characteristic is the only

one which could be useful in differentiating live specimens in the field.

Anal Ray counts were not included after initial analyses because they

oven¡yhelmed all other characters, classifying all specimens with 7 or fewer rays

as lV. s. stramineus and all with B or more as N. volucellus. The count can be

approximated by the caudal peduncle length. Other meristic characters, such

as lateral line scale (LL) and pectoral fin ray (P1)counts make some

contribution to all discriminant functions (Table 7). N. s. stramrneus has

significantly fewer LL and significantly more P1 than N. volucellus in the pooled

and both provincial populations.

b. Species Comparisons Within Province

Manitoba populations (Fig. 8b) are most strongly discriminated by EDHL,

because N. volucellus has both a shofier head and larger eye than N. s.

stramineus. Both AWHW and AWCW (angular width/ head width and chin

width respectively) contribute strongly to this canonical variable primarily

because of the greater width between the angulars in N. s. stramineus. SWSH

also is important. Ontario populations (Fig. Bc) are discriminated primarily by

PPPD, followed by SWSH, SNHL and AWCW. The species in Manitoba are

more distinct than they are in Ontario. Manitoba populations were classified

with 99.8% accuracy, assigning 2 oÍ 442 N. volucellus to N. s. stramineus.
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These are 2of thl 10 misidentified N. volucellusfrom allopatric sites (Table 9).

Ontario populations were classified with 98.2 o/o accuracy, and represent the

remainder of misidentified individuals in Table 9.

c. Soecies Comparisons Between Province

Comparisons within species between province produced less clearcut

discrimination, especially between N. volucellus populations (Fig. 9). For both

species the dominant element of the canonical variable was UJHL. ln both

species both HL and UJ are significantly shorter in Ontario than in Manitoba

(Table S). All the important discriminators between N. volucellus populations

relate to head shape. Ontario populations have shofter narrower heads, with a

shorler upper jaw but with proportionately longer snouts. Other characters with

impofiant effects relate to the shape of the mouth which is shorter and narrower

in Ontario. N. stramineus populations in Manitoba have proportionately larger

heads and mouths, but smaller eyes than Ontario populations, and the dorsal

fin is not displaced as far posteriorly. ln both species LL is higher in Manitoba

than in Ontario. P1 is higher in Manitoba for N. stramineus and lower for N.

volucellus.

d. Comparisons of Allopatric and Svmpatric Populations in Ontario.

Univariate statistics (means + 2 standard deviations) of allopatric and

sympatric populations of both species are presented in Table 10 and 1 1.

Standardized canonical coefficients are presented in Table 7.

As one would expect the discrimination between these subpopulations is

not as clearcut (Fig. 10) as between provincial subpopulations. ln contrast to
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Table 10. Univariate statistics (means + 2 standard deviations) of variables not
included in the discriminant function analysis of allopatric and sympatric
populations of N. volucellus and N. s. stramineus in Ontario.
Superscripts indicate pairs with equal means at p = 9.65. (PD_predorsal
Iength, PP prepelvic lèngth, HL head length, HW head width, SN snout
length, UJ upper jaw length, CW chin width, AW angular width, ED eye
diameter, SH scale height, SW scale width)

Character N. s. stram¡neus N- volucellus

Sympatric

n=475
Allopatric

n=176
Sympatric

n = 1034

Allopatric

n=480

PD 513.302 + 30.190 508.731 r 35.552 522.803 r 30.562 518.062 I 34.982

PP 499.120 + 3 t.298' 499.086 + 35.292" 496.072 + 30.886' 491.453 ! 30.464

HL 241.928 + 28.496' 242.s26 + 14.644'2 244.432 + 19.548' 247.067 ! 18.144

HW 126.632 + 14.776' 126.926 + 14.644t 12s.99z + 12.718' '132.558 ! 17 .178

SN 69.126 + 11.116 71.143 ! 10.236 75.886 + 9.382 73.848 + 9.644

UJ 69.770 r 8.338' 69.623 t 8.468' 71.224 + A.06A 71.842 t 8.706

CW 56.792 + 9.374' 59.011 r 11.752 56.718 + 10.504' s6.812 + .10.046'

AW 19.415 + 11.752' 19.526 t I t.B3B' 13.853 + 11.304 17.696 + 12.502

ED g9.560 + 10.416' 8Z.ZZZ x9.956' B3.lzo t to.s86' 86.319 r 9.778

SH 47.850 t 11.326 43.663 !9.422 60.264 t 1 1.430 61.440+ 11.186

SW 23.1 1B r 6.416' 22.560 + 6.614" 29.2a4 + s.4s6" 22.9s2 t 4.862'""
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Table 11. Univariate statistícs (means + 2 standard deviations) of discriminant
variables of allopatric and sympatric populations of N. volucellus and N.
s. stramineus in Ontario. Superscripts indicate equal means al p - 0.05.
(AR anal rays, LL lateral line, P1 pectoral fin rays, DS dorsal stripe, AP
anal pigment, SL standard length, CP caudal peduncle, PP prepelvic fin
length, PD predorsal fin length, HW head width, HL head length, SN
snout length, UJ upper jaw length, ED eye diameter, AW angular width,
CW chin width, SW scale width, SH scale height).

Character N. s. stram¡neus N. volucellus

Sympatric

n=475
Allopatric

n=176
Sympatric

n = 1034

Allopatric

n=480

AR 7.060 + o.5oB' 7.01 1 + 0.302' 8.023 ¡ 0.5+2' 8.002 + 0.456t

LL 35.674 t 2.202' 3s.528 + 1.851' 36.696 + 1.769 35.879 t 2.1 18

P1 14.111 r 1.631 13.813 + 1.606' 13.780 + 1.543' 13.144 ! 1.736

DS 8.278 ! 5.074 9.744 + 2.270 4.597 + 5.109 2.648 1 3.919

AP 3.760 r 5.208 2.813 + 4.235 7.968 + 5.237 6.187 l 6.764

SL 421.564 + 136.301 438.131 1 14g.5oo' 437.7ss + 106.988' 382.821 t 1 18.620

CP 268.404 + s7.soo' 265.335 + 30.248" 2s9.940 + 29.184" 261.612 + 41.304"

PPlPD 0.970 + 0.066 0.981 + 0.062 0.949 + o.o5g' o.gso r 0.083'

HW/HL 1.912 + 0.289' 1.914 + o.2lB' 1.942 + 0j82 1 .868 + 0.21 3

SN/HL 0.285 + 0.046 0.294 + 0.037 0.31 1 + 0.039 0.299 10.037

UJ/HL 0.289 + 0.034' o.2gg + o.og4' 0.292 + o.o3o'2 0.291 t O.O3¿'

ED/HL 0.347 + 0.044' 0.342 + O.O4o" 0.340 t 0.039' 0.352 t 0.040

UJ/SN 1.019 t 0.167 0.982 i 0.132' 0.942 + 0.136 0.976 + 0.146'

AW/tjw 0.152 t 0.086' 0.153 + 0.084' 0.110 + 0.088 0.134 + 0.094

CW/HW 0.448 + 0.069' 0.465 r 0.079 0.450 + o.o82' 0.429 r 0.079

AW/CW 0.338 I 0.179' 0.327 + 0.147' 0.240 + 0.167 0.307 r 0.176

UJ/CW 1.238 t 0.224 1.189 + 0.238 1.266 + 0.238' 1.273 ! 0.256'

Sw/SH 0.487 + 0.135 0.519 t 0.'149 0.389 + 0.104 0.376 r 0.094
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the comparisons between provinces, the greater difference here occurs

between the populations of N. volucellus, which were classified correctly (as

allopatric or sympatric) 85.8% of the time as opposed to N. stramineus which

was classified correclly 70.2% of the time.

N. volucellus populations (Fig. 10b) are differentiated primarily by AWCW

because allopatric populations have a significantly wider angular width. SWSH

also makes a significant contribution, allopatric populations having taller,

narrower scales. Other components relate to head size and shape, allopatric

populations having a larger head and mouth than sympatric populations. Both

LL and P1 are significantly higher in sympatric populations.

N. stramineus populations (Fig. 10a) are differentiated primarily by

SWSH and AWCW. Allopatric populations have significantly shofter, rounder

scales and significantly broader chins. PPPD has a strong effect because the

dorsal fin of allopatric populations does not originate as far posteriorly. Other

imporlant components of canonical variable 1 include CWHW and SNUJ which

relate to the broader chin, and longer snout but shofter upper jaw of allopatric

populations. P1 is significantly higher in sympatric populations but there is no

significant difference in LL.

A between species comparison within each type of site (Fig. 11)

demonstrates that both species are more similar to heterospecifics from the

same type of site than they are to conspecifics from the other type of site. The

contributing components to this comparison are all related to head and mouth

size and shape, the two species generally varying in the opposite direction
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(Tables 10, 11), that is if a charactervalue is larger in the sympatric than the

allopatric population of one species it is smaller in the sympatric population of

the other species.

B. Comparisons of Reproductive Characteristics.

GSI's of females are significantly correlated with egg diameter and with

% of individuals with yolked eggs (Fig. 12). The broad scatterat higher'yolk'

values is due to the coding of any ovary with any yolked eggs as 1. The

correlation of GSI of males with development of nuptial tubercles was

significantly greater than 0 (p = O.OS) for both populations of N. stramineus, bulr

not for either population of N. volucellus.

Males of both species develop nuptial tubercles prior to and during the

breeding season. ln both species, tubercles first develop along pectoral fin

rays. They then develop on the snout and top of the head, spreading to the

cheeks and operculum and onto the 'chin'. Males of N. stramlneus also

develop a band of tiny tubercles from the back of the head to the origin of the

dorsal fin, and a single row along the exposed margins of the anterior body

scales. The head tubercles appear to be the same in both species. They are

small, barely discernable without magnification, and sharply pointed. The

pectoral fin tubercles of N. volucellus are similar to the head tubercles,

arranged as two to three rows along each ray. The pectoral fin tubercles of N.

stramineus, are minute, arranged in several rows along each fin ray, and form a

shagreen-like texture. I obserued no intermediates in this character in either

species.
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a. Ontario Populations

The different year collections of N. volucellus from the allopatric site in

the Welland River produced significant differences in GSI's only in week 23

(Table 12). The only comparison possible among the sympatric sites, between

South Otter Creek and lndian Brook males in week 27, produced a significant

difference, but sample sizes were so low, 2 and 1 respectively, that little

confidence can be placed in this result. Comparisons of allopatric with

sympatric populations demonstrated significant differences in GSI for both

sexes in most weeks (Fig. 13, Table 13), but this result has to be interpreted

with caution because the data for sympatric sites represent pooled samples

from different sites, in different years, generally with very low sample sizes.

Between year comparisons of N. s. stramineus from the allopatric site in

Duffin's Creek revealed significant differences (0.01 < p< 0.05) in female GSI's

in weeks 23,24 and 26 and between male GSI's in week 23 (Table 14). Highly

significant differences occurred only during week 21 among females and weeks

21 and 24 among males. Because between year sample sizes of females

differed greatly in weeks 21,23 and 26 (3:12,2:13 and 14:4 respectively), male

sample sizes differed in weeks 23 and 26 (2:12 and 13:7 respectively) and

sample sizes were low in all other weeks I felt confident that it was not

inappropriate to pool these data plus data from the Little Rouge River for fufther

analyses. Sympatric populations demonstrated no significant difference in male

or female GSI's for those weeks where comparisons could be made. Allopatric

females differ from sympatric females in weeks 20-23 and males differ in week

23 (Fig. 14, Table 15). Differences were non-significant in other weeks. This
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Table 12. Results of weekly comparisons of gonadosomatic indices of allopatric
and sympatric population subsets of Notropis volucellus in Ontario.
MeanS are pooled + 2 standard deviations for that week. WR = Welland
River, allopatric site, compared between 1987 and 1988. Sympatric
collections are listed separately in weeks where collections were pooled.
Postscript numbers indicate collection year. WC = Wardell's Creek, PR

= Younçi's Creek in Port Ryerse, BC 
-Bowen's 

Creek, Pl = Pelée lsland,
OC = Sóuth Otter Creek, lB = lndian Brook. ltl absolute value of the f
statistic.

Week Site
Female Male

n Mean + 2s Iil Prob > t n Mean + 2s Ifl Prob > i

Allopatric Site

19

WR

24 136.673 r 200.180 1.284 NS 21 9.360 + 8.636 0.037 NS

20 23 131.555 r 170.938 0.253 NS '14 10.753 r 8.962 0.855 NS

21 20 138.567 r 161 .493 0.755 NS 16 8.007 r 5.584 0.765 NS

23 .JO 1 17,396 r 150.632 1.992 0.028 14 5.429 x 8.317 3.071 0.005

24 11 123.002 + 90.629 0.366 NS 19 7.957 r 6.1 13 o.428 NS

25 22 105.852 r 81.906 1.453 NS 20 6.692 r 5.890 1.691 NS

26 11 93.994 t 93.637 0.107 NS 22 6.150 r 4.554 0.1 92 NS

27 I 87.302 + 68.730 16 4.589 + 4.912

28 14 43.878 f 65.081 11 4.321 X 4.175

Sympatric Sites

19 WCBS J 18.676 r 21.568

20 PR87 6 9.820 + 134.189 7 6.410 t 12.553

21

BC88
20 36.471 + 24.556 5 15.309 + 4.708

23 2 47.468 + 2.892 2 13.350 + 4.429

24 Pt87 B 77 .760 t 1 05.1 84 5 11.910t7.637

26 oc88 1 15.706 + 0.000

27

oc/rB
88

2 51.120 + 117.608 NA 3 15.365 r 24.635 18.41 0 <0.0005

IB 2 51.120 r 117.608 1 1 .1 63 + 0.000

28
oc88

1 224.227 r 0.000 2 19.227 t 54.428

29 2 149.754 r 124.961 4 18.708 t 6.931
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Table 13. Results of weekly comparisons of gonadosomatic indices of N.
volucellus from allopátric sites with N. volucellus from sympatric sites. n

= number of specimens, sym = sympatric site, all = allopatric site, ltl =
absolute value of the f statistic.
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Week

Female Male

n
Itl Prob > t

n
Itl Prob > t

SVM all sym all

19 3 24 2.006 0.029 0 21

20 6 23 3.224 0.002 7 14 1.834 0.042

21 20 20 5.590 <0.0005 5 16 5.268 <0.0005

23 2 36 1.296 NS 2 14 2.587 0.010

24 I 11 2.010 0.031 5 19 2.451 0.010

25 0 22 0 20

26 0 11 2 23 4.105 <0.0005

27 2 I 2.911 0.008 3 16 3.557 0.001

28 1 14 5.354 <0.0005 2 11 9.608 <0.0005

29 2 4
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Table 14. Results of weekly comparisons of gonadosomatic indices of allopatric
and sympatric population subsets oÍ Notropis stramineus in Ontario.
Means are pooled + 2 standard deviations for each week. DC = Duffin's
Creek, allopatric site, compared between 1987 and 1988. Sympatric
collections are listed separately in weeks where collections were pooled.
Site abbreviations are defined in Table 12. ltl absolute value of the f
statistic.

Week Site
Female Male

n Mean + 2s Ifl Prob > t n Mean + 2s Irt Prob > t

Allopatric Site

21

DC

15 68.372 + 121.209 4.252 <0.0005 16 7.769 t 10.074 3.1 05 0.004

23 15 97.438 r 16.31 1 2.887 0.007 14 6.932 + 15.827 1.927 0.041

10 70.013 + 134.937 2.322 0.025 13 5.829 + 14.489 5.849 <0.0005

25 4 29.065 x 64.728 5 6.348 r 6.002 0.209 NS

26 18 73.766 ! 42.232 2.O25 0.031 20 3.770 t 5.767 0.505 NS

27 2.966 + 0.000 !t 5.084 r 8.426

28 2 19.119 r 38.885 7 5.9531 6.617

29 50.971 t 89.444 11 4.838 1 6.723

Sympatric Sites

19 wc88 ö 26.913 + 12.544 1 2.927 ! O.OOO

20
IB/PR 8 21.244 + 14.521 o.824 NS 4 4.300 r 6.692 2.008 NS

PFI87 2 14.214 ! 24.729 1 6.410 r 0.000

21 tB88 18 30.753 r 33.320 7 7.114 + 5.549

¿ó
IB/BC 12 22.718 + 32.768 15 2.913 ! 4.497 0.933 NS

BC88 0 2 4.301 r 0.063

24 Pt87 7 48.217 + 95.437 0.273 NS 8 6.3161 7.938

25 oc87 1 14.006 + 0.000 1 0.552 r 0.000

26 BC88 1 3.391 r 0.000

27 tB88 1 0.000 r 0.000

29 rB90 11 57.755 + 131.103 Þ 3.397 ! 7.023
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Table 15. Results of weekly comparisons of gonadosomatic indices of
N. stramineus from allopatric sites (Duffin's Creek plus Little Rouge-
River) with N. stramineus from sympatric sites. ltl absolute value of the f
statistic.
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Week

Female Male

n
Irl Prob > t

n
Itl Prob > t

sym all SVM all

19 3 0 1 0

20 8 1 20.968 <0.0005 4 1 1.557 NS

21 18 15 2.506 0.009 7 16 0.320 NS

23 12 15 4.242 <0.0005 15 15 4.055 <0.005

24 7 10 0.705 NS I 13 0.273 NS

25 1 þ 0.793 NS 1 6 2.017 0.046

¿o 0 1B 1 22 0.1 55 NS

27 0 1 1 3 1.045 NS

28 0 2 0 7

29 11 4 0.189 NS 6 11 0.833 NS
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Iast analysis suffers from the same limitations as the comparisons of allopatric

and sympatric N. volucellus, with the exception that there were 5 collections

from lndian Brook which provides rather more consistency to the data for

sympatrc collections of N. stramineus.

Comparisons between species in the allopatric sites show that for most

weeks females of N. volucellus had significantly higher GSI's than those of N.

stramineus (Fig 15, Table 16). This general trend is reversed in Week 20,

which is, however, represented by only a single N. stramineus female. Males

show a significant difference only in week 26. Both sexes of both species show

a gradual but steady decline in GSI's over most of the collection period,

however there is an apparent reversal of this trend within N. stramineus in week

27 among females and week 26 among males. This appears to coincide with

an abrupt rise in water temperature.

Within the sympatric sites weeks 19 and 24 include only sympatric

collections. Weeks 20,23 and 27 include sympatric collections among others

from sympatric sites (Table 17). Females show no significant difference

between species and both species show a gradual increase in GSI from weeks

19 to 25, with a fairly abrupt increase thereafter (Fig. 16, Table 17). GSI's of

male N. volucellus were significantly higher than those of N. stramineus in

weeks 21, 23, 24 and 29, showing an overall increase over time as opposed to

a general decrease over time among N. stramineus.

ANOVA's comparing weekly trends in the GSI's of the different

populations demonstrated that for the period over which I collected there was
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Allopatric Populations - Ontario
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Fig. 15. Weekly averages of water temperature and female and male
gonadosômatic indices (GSl) of allopatric Ontario populations of Nofropis
stramineus and N. volucellus. * indicates significant differences between
species for that week.



Table 16. Results of weekly comparisons of gonadosomatic indices of N.
stramineus and N. volucellus from allopatric sites (Duffin's Creek plus
Little Rouge River and Welland River respectively). ltl absolute value of
the f statistic.
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Week

Female Male

n
Itl Prob > t

n
Itl Prob > t

str vol str vol

20 1 23 0.587 NS 1 14 0.136 NS

21 25 10 2.220 0.018 16 16 0.1 34 NS

23 15 36 0.914 NS 15 14 1.352 NS

24 10 11 2.132 0.023 13 19 1.716 NS

25 6 22 5.795 <0.0005 b 20 0.197 NS

26 18 11 0.899 NS 22 22 2.251 0.016

27 1 I 2.328 0.023 3 16 0.289 NS

28 2 16 1.030 NS 7 11 1.292 NS
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Table 17. Results of weekly comparisons of gonadosomatic indices of
Notropis stramineus (sir) and N. volucellus (vol) from sympatric sites.
Sympatric collections are listed separately in weeks where collections
were pooled. ltl absolute value of the f statistic.

Week

Female Male

n
Itl Prob > t

n
Itl Prob > t

str vol str vol

19 J o 1.374 NS I 0

20 B o 0.484 NS 4 7 0.615 NS

PR 2 6 0.088 NS 1 7 0.955 NS

21 18 20 1.213 NS 7 5 5.353 <0.0005

¿,7 12 2 2.065 0.031 15 2 6.172 <0.0005

BC 0 2 2 2 5.778 <0.0005

24 b 8 1.112 NS I q 2.506 0.015

25 1 0 1

26 0 0 1 1

27 0 2 1 3 1.080 NS

IB 0 2 1 1

28 0 2 0 4

29 11 4 1.833 0.047 o 11 6.788 <0.0005
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Sympatric Populations - Ontario
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no difference in male orfemale GSI's of N. stramineus in Ontario (Fig. 14,

Table 18). The apparent sharp drop in female GSI between weeks 20 and 21

is a sample size bias. There was only a single female caught in week 20.

There were differences over time within the N. volucellus populations

(Fig. 13, Table'18, 19). Among allopatric collections the GSI of females from

week 28 was significantly lower than the highest value (week 21), but was not

significantly different from the next highest value (week 19). Among males

there was no difference among weeks 21 - 28. GSI in week 20 was

significantly higher than in weeks 23, 25 - 28, but with so much overlap it is

safest to state only that a general reducing trend is evident.

Among collections from sympatric sites, female GSI's were significantly

higher in weeks 28 and 29, although not sígnificantly higher in week 29 than in

weeks 23 and 24. Week 28 includes only a single individual and week 29 only

two. The ANOVA for males was just barely significant (Table 18) and the

multiple comparison test detected no difference between the highest value in

week 28 and the lowest in week 20, although there is a general trend to an

increase in male GSI (Fig. 16).

b. Manitoba Populations

The two Souris River populations of N. stramineus show highly significant

differences (p < 0.005) in female GSI in weeks 20 and 21. Less pronounced

differences (0.03 < p < 0.05) occur in both sexes in week 29 and males in week

3a (Fig. 17,Table 20). The two Winnipeg River populations of N. volucellus
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Table 18. Results of analysis of
of Notropis volucellus and

variance of collections of
N. stramineus, compared

various populations
over time.

Site
Source of
Variation

DF MS F Prob>FSS

Allopatric
N. volucellus

9 Groups 113912.287 I 14239.036
Error 809997.952 161 5031 .043 2.830 0'006

d Groups 569.150 I 71.144
Error 1551 .552 1M 10.775 6.603 <0.0005

Sympatric
N. volucellus

I Groups
Error

a Groups
Error

72724.623
52330.570

567.717
662.476

7 10389.232
36 1453.627

7 81.102
21 31.546

7.147 <0.0005

2.571 0.046

Pooled
N. volucellus

I Groups
Error

a Groups
Error

69002.285
1 125460.306

811.872
3433.611

1.390 NS

4.519 <0.0005

o

204
7666.921
5516.962

90.208
19.963

o

172

Allopatric
N. stramineus

I Groups
Error

a Groups
Error

38122.036
231784.660

181.323
1220.952

NS

NS

o

63

oI

85

4765.254
3679.1 19 1 .295

22.665
14.364 1.578

Sympatric
N. stramineus

I Groups
Error

a Groups
Error

1 1551.010
64751.408

156.922
322.464

o

NS
I

35

1925.168
1221.725 1.576

19.615
9.213 2.129

NS

Pooled
N. stramineus

9 Groups 22508.431 9 2500.937
Error 372516.884 122 3053.417 0.819 NS

d Groups 187.749 I 20.861
Error 1781.447 128 13.918 'l .499 NS

Manitoba
N. volucellus

9 Groups 138679.336 6 231 13.223
Error 193046.627 87 2218.927 10.416 <0.0005

a Groups 720.498 6 120.083
Error 545.928 5'l 10.704 1 1.2'18 <0.0005

Manitoba
N. stramineus

I Groups 386382.164 11 35125.651
Error 258136.286 136 1898.061 18.506 <0.0005

e Groups 573.768 1 1 52.'161
Error 472.127 79 5.976 8.728 <0.0005
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Table 19. Results of Tukey's multiple comparisons tests on weekly averages of
female and male GSI's. Horizontal lines group weeks havinþ meané with
non-si gn if icant differences.

A. N. volucellus, Ontario, Allopatric Females

Week 28 27 26 25 23 24 20 19 21

x 43.878 87.302 93.994 105.852 117.396 123.002 131.55 136.673 138.567

B. N. volucellus, Ontario, Allopatric Males

Week 28 27 23 26 25 24

x 4.32 4.589 5.429 6.150 6.692 7.757

C. N. volucellus, Ontario, Sympatric Females

Week 20 19 21 23 27 24

x 9.820 1 8.676 36.471 47 .468 51 .1 20 77 .760

e. N. volucellus, Manitoba, Allopatric Males

Week 29 26 30 34 28

x 1.70 3.006 3.583 4.s98 5.096

21

8.007

19 20

9.360 10.753

29 28

149.754 224.227

d. N. volucellus, ivïanitoba, Allopatric Females

Week 29 34 21 23 30 28 26

x 5.420 14.356 23.603 45.003 67.136 100.896 114.317

21 23

6.527 12.541

L N. s. stramineus, Manitoba, Allopatric Females

Week 35 34 32 28 29 20 23 22 21

x 13.163 14.282 17.691 23.788 26.s63 107.229 1 18.960 128.441 129.468

g. N. s. stramineus, Manitoba, Allopatric Males

Week 29 32 22 34 28 35

2.042 2.394 2.619 2.971 3.316 3.417

21 23 20

6.329 7 .817 8.1 99
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Manitoba Populations

19 20 21 22 2+ 27

Fig. 17. Weekly averages of water temperature and female and male
gonadosomalic indices (GSl) o't Notropis volucellus and N. stramineus in
Manitoba. * indicates significant differences between species for that
week.
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Table 20. Univariate statistics (means + 2 standard deviations) and results of
weekly comparisons of gonadosomatic indices of N. stramineus from the
two Souris River Sites and of N. volucellus from Barrier Bay and
Dorothy Lake in Manitoba. Souris River data after week 34 are omitted.

Week
Female Male

n Mean + 2s Iil Prob > t n Mean + 2s Itt Prob > t

Notropis stramineus

20 18 107.229 r 106.516 3.097 0.004 20 8.199 t 6.059 o.337 NS

21 18 129.468 + 114.574 3.1 45 0.003 I 6.329 I 7.761 0.735 NS

22 24 128.441 t 135.552 1.063 NS I 2.619 ! 4.524 '1 .610 NS

23 20 118.960 t 86.823 0.004 NS I 7.817 t 5.586 0.488 NS

¿ó t3 23.788 + 29.097 1 .411 NS 13 3.316 + 4.01 6 1.097 NS

29 18 26.563 + 42.903 2.045 0.030 7 2.042 + 2.220 2.141 0.031

32 11 17.691 + 27.207 0.262 NS Ã 2.394 r 1.359

J+ 14.282 + 3.517 2.971 + 2.672 2.851 0.035

Notrop¡s volucellus

21 12 23.603 ! 21.877 0.1 56 NS aÕ 6.527 ! 8.467 0.001 NS

ZJ 16 45.003 t 68.034 1.469 NS 12 12.541 x7.826 0.661 NS

¿o 7 114.317 + 169.471 4.1 31 0.005 2 3.006 t 2.562

¿o 20 100.896 + 162.307 7.406 <0.0005 7 5.096 t 7.340 1.577 NS

29 s 5.420 + 4.568 1 .819 NS 7 1.700 t 2.805 1.438 NS

30 7 67.136 + 158.043 ù 3.583 t 4.304

ÔA 23 14.356 + 59.878 r.793 0.045 14 4.398 t 4.256 l.b/b NS
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show significant differences in female GSI in weeks 26, 28, but no differences

between male GSI's.

Comparisons between species demonstrate significant differences

between female GSI's in weeks 21,23,28 and 29. Males are significantly

different in week 23 (Fig. 17, Table 21).

The ANOVA's comparing GSI's over time were highly significant for both

sexes for both species (Table 18). Tukey's multiple comparisons test

demonstrated that female GSI's oI N. stramineus formed two mutually exclusive

groups, weeks 20 - 23 were significantly higher than weeks 29 - 42. Among

males weeks 20,21 and 23 were equal, forming a distinct group, however week

23, with second highest male GSl, was distinct only from week 42, which had a

GSI of 0 (Table 19).

Multiple comparisons among weeks of female GSI's of N. volucellus

grouped weeks 26, 28, and 30 as equal with week 30 showing no significant

difference from any other week. Among males the GSI was significantly

highest in week 23. The next highest GSl, in week 21, was significantly

different only from the lowest value in week 29.

c. lnterprovincial Comparisons

Direct comparisons of reproductive condition among sympatric and

allopatric Ontario populations and Manitoba populations could be made in

weeks 21, 23, 26 and 28 for Notropis volucellus (Fig. 18), and weeks 20, 21, 23

and 29 for N. stramineus (Fig. 19,Table 22).
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Table 21. Results of weekly comparisons of gonadosomatic indices of
Manitoba populations of N. stramineus and N. volucellus. ltl absolute
value of the f statistic.

Week

Female Male

n
II Prob > t

n
Itl Prob > t

str vol str vol

21 18 12 6.290 <0.0005 I 13 0.108 NS

¿,i 20 16 5.576 <0.0005 o 12 3.073 0.003

28 13 20 3.373 0.003 13 13 1.352 NS

29 18 q 2.920 0.004 7 7 0.506 NS

34 I 23 0.065 NS 5 14 1.390 NS
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Table 22. Results of analysis of variance comparing gonadosomatic indices
Manitoba collections with allopatric and sympatric Ontario collections
Notropis volucellus and N. stramineus made during the same week.

of
of

Week Source of
Variation

SS DF MS F Prob>F

Notropis stramineus

20

I Groups
Error

50956.640
48587.759

2
24

25478.32
2024.490 12.585 <0.0005

a Groups
Error

57.044
207.646

2
22

28.522
9.438 3.022 NS

21

I Groups
Error

92018.778
112929.548

2
48

46009.389
2352.699 19.556 <0.0005

d Groups
Error

11.223
532.181

2
28

5.612
19.006 0.295 NS

¿.)

g Groups
Error

71637.063
87522.878

2
44

35818.532
1 989.'156 18.007 <0.0005

a Groups
Error

199.282
317.898

2
JO

99.641
8.830 11.284 <0.0005

29

g Groups
Error

7198.628
56793.200

2
30

3599.314
1 893.1 07 1.901 NS

a Groups
Error

34.027
182.030

5
21

17.014
8.668 1.963 NS

Notropis volucellus

21

I Groups
Error

451752.670
234597.779

2 225876.335
4426.373 51.030 <0.0005

c¡ Groups
Error

279.993
610.232

2
JO

139.997
16.951 8.259 0.001

23

I Groups
Error

62525.323
215896.857

2
51

31212.662
4233.272 /.ót,5 0.002

d Groups
Error

.JOO. / JU
398.'t67

¿
26

183.365
15.314 11.974 <0.0005

26

I Groups
Error

1766.842
60569.035

1

16
1766.842
3785.565 0.467 NS

d Groups
Error

1 10.658
1 '10.499

2
22

50.329
5.023 10.020 0.001

28

I Groups
Error

47710.346
1 38896.740

2
32

23855.1 73
4340.523 5.496 0.0009

ø Groups
Error

386.505
125.623

2
17

193.253
7.390 26.152 <0.0005
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ANOVA's testing GSI's of N. volucellus populations were significant for

both sexes for weeks 21, 23 and 28, and for males in week 26. Tukey's

multiple comparisons tests demonstrated that differences in female GSI's of

Manitoba and sympatric Ontario populations were non-significant in weeks 21,

23 and 28, and in weeks 21 and 28 both were significantly different from values

in allopatric populations. ln week 23 dífferences between allopatric and

sympatric sites were non-significant (Fig. 13). ln weeks 21,26 and 28

differences in male GSI's of Manitoba and allopatric Ontario populations were

non-significant and both were significantly different from sympatric populations.

ln week 23 differences in male GSI's were non-signficant between Manitoba

and sympatric Ontario populations, and both were significantly different from the

allopatric populations.

ANOVA's testing GSI's oÍ N. stramineus populations demonstrated no

difference in male GSI's for weeks 20,21 and 29 and no difference in female

GSI's in week 29 (Fig. 19). ln week 23 differences beiween Manitoba and

allopatric Ontario males were non-significant, and both were significantly

different from the sympatric Ontario populations. Differences in allopatric

Ontario and Manitoba female GSI's were non-significant in weeks 20 and 23,

and both were significantly different from allopatric Ontario populations. ln

week 21 there was no significant difference between female GSI's in the

Ontario populations, which were significantly lower than the values in the

Manitoba populations.
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d. Effects of Water Temperature

The plots of water temperature and GSI's against time suggest that

there is a relationship between them. The allopatric sites in Ontario (Fig. 16)

and the Souris Riversite in Manitoba (Fig. 18) had reached temperatures of

15 - 20"C by the starl of the collecting seasons. The sympatric sites in Ontario

did not reach and maintain 20'C until week 23 (Fig. 17). Females of both

species in the sympatric sites in Ontario show an increase in GSI in the

following week. The Winnipeg River sites had reached zO"C by week 26 (Fig.

18), which coincides with the highest female GSI values, however, no

collections were made in weeks 24 and 25 so I am unable to state when water

temperature actually reached 20"C.

Males from sympatric populations of both species in Ontario show a

sharp increase in GSI in week 21, and male N. volucellus in the Winnipeg River

in week 23 which coincides with water temperatures reaching 15'C.

The ANOVA's comparing the collections across weeks tend to support

these observations for the allopatric collections of N. volucellus, sympatric

females of N. volucellus, and both species in Manitoba. N. stramineus

populatíons in Ontario did not vary statistically over time.

The line of best fit to describe the relationships of male and female GSI

against water temperature for all populations except Ontario N. stramineus is a

quadratíc line (Fig. 20). r values were low (0.32 - 0.62) but significant.
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Fig. 18. Weekly comparisons of water temperatures and gonadosomqtlc- indices (GSl) of allopatric and sympatric Ontario populations with
Manitoba populations of Nofropis volucellus. Ellipses enclose pairs with
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The parabola of the line is in opposite directions in the two provinces.

GSI's of Ontario N. volucellus are at their lowest at water temperatures between

'15 - 20'C, increasing in value at highertemperatures. In Manitoba, GSI's of

male N. volucellus peaked at water temperatures between 15 - 17"C, declining

sharplythereafter. GSI's of females peaked between 18 - 20 "C. GSI's of both

sexes oÍ N. stramineus in Manitoba peaked at water temperatures between 17 -

20"c.
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DISCUSSION

A. Morphometric Comparisons

a. Discrimination of Living Specimens in Svmpatrv

Although the comparisons of the pooled populations of these species

demonstrates a separation between them, it also emphasizes their similarities,

at least on a superficial level. The relative positions of the dorsal and pelvic

fins and head shape, although statistically significant, are usually described in

very similar terms for both species (Scott & Crossman 1973) and are not useful

to the field biologist as discriminators of living fish. Differences in anal ray

count and lateral line scale count although consistent in all populations, are also

difficult to determine in living fish. The pattern of tuberculation on the pectoral

fins could be determined using a magnifying lens, but is useful only to

discriminate males close to and during breeding season. Height of the anterior

lateral line scales can be determined in confined fish and could be a useful field

discriminator where habitat permits. However, in the absence of any studies

which might demonstrate behavioural or microhabitat differences it is very

unlikely that it is possible for a human observer to distinguish between these

species in a living, mixed school.

b. Allopatric and Svmpatric Populations in Ontario

The apparent morphological convergence of the species in sympatric

sites in Ontario was not unexpected because hybridization is at least

theoretically possible, and both species have access to the same habitats and

resources. All the sympatric sites are in or immediately adjacent to Lakes Erie,

Huron or St. Clair (Fig. 4). The apparent convergence of the species in the

allopatric habitats is more difficult to explain because the allopatric habitats of
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N. volucellus in Ontario differ more from the sympatric habitats than do those of

N. s. stramineus (Figs. 4,7, Appendix A). However the allopatric habitats of

both are primarily stream as opposed to lacustrine habitats.

Characters which apparently converge in sympatry, relative to their

values for either species in allopatry are summarized in Table 23. Most of the

convergence is the result of overall reduction in head and mouth size in N.

volucellus, although the ratio HWHL increases resulting in a relatively broader

head in sympatric populations.

Most of the characters which diverge in sympatry do so as the result of

changes in both species. Changes to the snout length, and chin and angular

widths reinforce differences in head and mouth shape, which is longer snouted

with a narrower mouth in N. volucellus. However, characters which diverge in

sympatry converge in allopatry, and in both species the result is a

proportionately narrower head and more streamlined shape in the stream

dwelling allopatric populations.

I believe that the sympatric populations demonstrate ecological

adaptations of both species to a lacustrine habitat and that these represent

retained conseruative characters of populations which originally invaded the

Great Lakes from the Mississippi Refugium following the Wisconsinan glacial

period (see below). Characters which converge in allopatry are the result of

adaptations to a stream habitat. N. volucellus differs more than N. s.

stramineus between habitats because its allopatric habitat differs more from the

sympatric habitat. Other apparently ecologically neutral characters which
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Table 23. Summary of character state adjustments between sympatric and
allopatric populations of Notropis s. stramineus and N. volucellusin
Ontario. SYM - sympatric, ALL - allopatric, symbols refer to direction of
change between the two site types for each species. (UJ_ upper jaw 

,

lengtñ, HW head width, HL head length, CW chin widþ, SH scale hgigli,
SWscale width, DS dorsal stripe, AW angular width, SN snout length, LL
lateral line scales, P1 pectoral fin rays, AP anal pigment)

Character N. s. stramineus
SYM ALL

N. volucellus
SYM ALL Result in Sympatry

UJ

CONVERGE

HW

HL

HW/HL

CW

CW/HW

SH

SW/SH

DS

AW

DIVERGEAW/CW

SN

UJ/SN

SN/HL

LL

NEUTRALP1

AP
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converge in sympatry (SH, SWSH, DS) may be evidence of some degree of

hybridization. The higher lateral line scale counts and pectoral fin ray counts in

sympatric populations of both species are probably the result of living in

generally lower water temperatures, which is known to result in an increase in

most meristic character values (Lindsey 1988).

c. lnterprovincial Differences

The greater discrimination of the two species in Manitoba, and in

particular the greater discrimination of Manitoba and Ontario populations of N.

s. stramineus, raises questions about the historical relationships of these

populations. One possible explanation of these differences could be that the

two species invaded Manitoba from different sources following the last glacial

recession.

During the Wisconsinan glacial advances, fauna of the norlhern part of

the mid-continent were forced south into the Mississippi refugium (Cross et al.

1986, Crossman & McAllister 1986, Stewarl & Lindsey 1983). As the

Laurentide ice sheet receded (= 13,000 years ago) the meltwater formed

several large periglacial lakes. Lakes roughly analogous to Lakes Erie, Huron

and Michigan were continuous with one another with a common outlet into the

Mississippi Drainage. To the west, a lake analogous to Lake Superior emptied

into the Mississippi Drainage, as did Lake Agassiz which covered parls of

northeastern North Dakota and norlhwestern Minnesota (Crossman & McAllister

1986, Clayton 1983, Teller & Thorleifson 1983). This permitted the invasion of

all these systems bythe species in the refugium (Bailey & Smith 1981, Stewart

& Lindsey 1983). As the ice sheet continued to recede nofthward Lake Agassiz
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lost its connection with the Mississippi Drainâgê = 9500 years ago (Clayton

1983, Teller & Thorleifson 1983). lt retained its connections with the periglacial

system of lakes and spillways which were connected with Lake Superior until =

8700 years ago (Bailey & Smith 1981). The Great Lakes lost their last

connections with both the Mississippi Drainage and the Hudson Bay Drainage

systems: 6000 years ago (Bailey & Smith 1981).

ln this scenario it seems possible that N. s. stramineus invaded Manitoba

from the northwestern portion of the Mississippi Refugium prior to the loss of its

connection with Lake Agassiz, whereas N. volucellus could have dispersed

northeastward from the more easterly portions of the Mississippi Refugium and

then dispersed westward via the series of periglacial lakes and their spillways.

Two lines of evidence lend some suppott to this contention.

Prepleistocene fossils of N. s. stramineus have been described from Nebraska

(Bennett 1979) which shows that this species was resident in the drainage

system prior to the onset of glaciation and presumably was available to

disperse north following deglaciation. ln addition, characters included in this

study appear to conform to those associated with western and central forms of

N. s. stramineus byTanyolaç (1973). This is pafticularly striking in lateral line

scale counts which closely conform to Tanyolaç's (1973) central population with

lowest scale counts. Lateral line scale counts in Manitoba populations, which

are all from populations nofth of 49' 25' north latitude, were lower than those

from Ontario where the most noftherly collections were from 45o 37'. There is a

tendency for an increase in the values of meristic variables of ectotherms at

higher latitudes, which is associated with cooler temperature régimes during
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development (Lindsey 1988). lf N. s. stramineus in Manitoba was more closely

related to eastern populations I would have expected the average lateral line

scale count to be higher than for eastern populations, as it is for Manitoba

populations of N. volucellus.

Modern N. volucellus extends much fufther north than N. s. stramineus

(Fig. 3) which suggests a greater tolerance to colder water, which would almost

cerlainly have been necessary for dispersal via the periglacial lakes, suggesting

that this avenue of dispersal was available only to N. volucellus.

Under these circumstances N. s. stramineus would have had to enter the

Hudson Bay drainage system prior to its separation from the Mississippi

drainage system and may have been isolated from other populations of

conspecifics for 9500 years, whereas N, volucel/us could have invaded

Manitoba from 8500 - 7500 years ago and could have maintained some

degree of genetic exchange with the parent population since that time. ln the

east both species had access to the Great Lakes from the Mississippi refugium,

until 6000 years ago, and more recently as a result of construction of navigation

canals (Bailey & Smith 1981). There is clearly more oppoftunity for gene flow

among populations of both species in this region.

This raises a fuñher question. lf the populations of N. s. stramineus in

Manitoba have been isolated for 9500 years, do they represent a conservative

relict of the parental population, or do they represent a more derived

population? This question could probably be most effectively addressed by
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comparing the DNA's of N. s. stramineus from Manitoba with populations from

different parls of the total range of the species, and with N. s. miss uriensis.

It is generally accepted that fish described as N. volucellus actually

represent a species complex (Etnier 1989, pers. comm.), including both

recognized and cryptic subspecies. The diversity of its habitats (Figs. 5,7) and

habits (Black 1945, Hanych et al. 1983, Moyle 1973) tend to supporl this view,

although the morphological similarity I found between the two widely separated

populations in Manitoba and Ontario may dispute this. lt is clear that

morphometric analysis is unlikely to resolve questions about ihe

interrelationships of these populations and that the answers will have to wait

until genetic analyses have been done.

B. Reproductive Biology

The data clearly demonstrate a relationship between water temperature

(TW) and gonadosomatic index (GSl) of both sexes of both specíes. This

relationship appears to be different in southern Ontario than in Manitoba (Fig.

20). My data from Ontario are biased by the fact that my field seasons began

after the onset of the breeding season, and finished before it was over (see

below). ln both site types in Ontario GSI of both sexes of N. volucellusis

lowest at TW 15'C and rises on either side of this TW. Comparing this result

with plots of TW against time it becomes clear that 15"C is the threshold

temperature for testis maturation. Females appear to peak at 20'C and GSI of

both sexes declines once active spawning has begun. Many of the ontario

sites were very shallow and TW varied directly and rapidly with air temperature.

Water temperatures were 6'C cooler during the first two weeks of the l gBB
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season, but GSI's were higher dqring those weeks. Presumably the cool

temperatures prevented spawning and resulted in the apparent anomaly of

higher GSI's at lower temperatures. Fish continued to come into spawning

condition as TW varied above 15'C.

The relationship between TW and GSI is pafticularly clear in the

Manitoba collections of N. volucellus and the sympatric collections of both

species in Ontario, which were the only collections which began prior to the

onset of the breeding season. lt is apparent that 15"C is the minimum TW for

male maturation but that spawning will not occur until temperatures reach

=18oC.

Allopatric populations of both species in Ontario were in full reproductive

condition at the start of my collecting seasons. Ovaries of all females were

large, with yolk laden eggs. Males were fully tuberculate. Although there was

a slow, steady decline in GSI's over time, no pronounced differences occurred

uniil weeks2T (7 July 1988) in N. s. stramineus and 28 (15 July 1988) in N.

volucellus. The evidence suggests that these populations spawned over a

prolonged period which agrees with Tanyolaç (1973) and Black (1945). The

apparent rebound of male and female GSI's of N. s. stramineus in weeks 27 -

29 (Fig. 14) suggestthatthis population may be a multiple spawner, a

phenomenon that has been observed in other Notropis species (Heins & Rabito

1986). Sympatric populations of both species reached breeding condition just

prior to my depadure so I have no information about duration of breeding

season of these populations.
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N. s. stramineus in Manitoba occupies habitat similar to allopatric

populations in Ontario but its reproductive patterns appear to differ. Water

temperatures had reached 20"C and GSI's were high at the onset of the

collecting season and remained so until week 23 (B June lg8g). lt is

unfortunate that there was an hiatus in collections between weeks 23 and 28

(13 July 1989) because there had been a significant drop in GSI's in both sexes

by week 28. Ovaries were clearly spent, testes were regressing and tubercles

were waning. There was no evidence of rebound of any reproductive

characters after this date. The data point ovenruhelmingly to a single, relatively

brief spawning period between mid-June and mid-July, which I obviously

missed.

N. volucellus in Manitoba follows reproductíve patterns more similar to

that of sympatric N. volucellus populations in Ontario. This is not surprising

because their habitat in Manitoba is much more similar to sympatric sites in

Ontario. Water temperatures did not rise as quickly, as a consequence sexual

maturity was delayed. GSI's of males peaked when water temperature reached

15'C in week 23, and females peaked when water temperatures reached 20'C

in week 26 and declined after week 30 (31 July 1gg1). This suggests a single,

rather truncated spawning period.

The morphometric convergence of the two species in sympatric sites

raises questions about their degree of reproductive isolation. There is no

information available about the breeding habits or habitats of either species to

help answer this question. My data suggest that they may be allochronic in

both occurrence and maturation in sympatric sites (Tables 12,14,17). ln
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addition the large differences in abundance between the two species in

sympatry may also reduce the probability of interspecific matings (Appen. A5-

A7).

One scenario that I was unable to study and which might be illuminating

would be to make extensive night collections in some of these sites. Black

(1945) has suggested that N. volucellus is a night spawner, and I have

evidence that in a similar habitat in Manitoba, it moves inshore at night. lf the

sympatric populations in Ontario behave the same way it could be that there is

a diurnal as well as a seasonal allochrony in habitat use by these two species.

ln summary, it is evident that populations of N. s. stramineus in Manitoba

differ more from conspecifics in southern Ontario than they do from populations

in the American Midwest, to which they are probably more closely related.

There is less distinction between populations of N. volucellus which is known to

be morphologically and behaviourally plastic throughout its range. Some

degree of hybridization may be occurring between these two species in zones

of sympatry in southern Ontario, but they are largely allochronic in these areas.

Temporal ditferences in habitat use could be an important reproductive isolating

mechanism because both species in both provinces appear to require a

minimum TW of 15'C for maturation of testes and 1B-20'C for spawning to

occur.

Allopatric populations of both species have prolonged spawning periods

in southern Ontario and it is possible that N. s. stramineus may be a multiple

spawner. Fish had just reached spawning condition in sympatric sites at the
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end of my field seasons so I have no information about the duration of the

spawning period in sympatric sites. Both species in Manitoba appear to have a

single, relatively shorl spawning period, in June or early July for N. s-

stramineus, and late July early August for N. volucellus.
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Appendix A. Collection Notes



Appendix 41. Col I ectjon notes for Barrier Bay

SITE DATE t.,eek STR

BBB901 17l05/89
BBB90? 23/05/89
Bs890t 12/07/89
8s8901 19/07/89

BBB905 09,/08/89
BBB90ó 1ól08/89
888907 ?3/08/89

BB91O1 ??/05/91
889102 05/06/91
Bs91O3 26/06/91

889104 10/07 /9"1
889105 31/07191
88910ó 21108/91

DL8901 19/07/89
DLB902 09/08/89

DLB90] 16/08/89
D18904 23l08/89

D19101 22/05/91
D19102 05/06/91
D19103 27/06/91

DL910t 10/07/91

20
21
28
29

WATER
VOL TÊMP

10.0
12.5

111 2'l .0
40 21 .0

25.O
23.0

78 22.0

3?
33
31

DEPTII CLAR CURRENT

61 61
5ó 5ó
3ó 36
73 73

67 ó0
ó0 50

100 100

21
?3
26

2B
30
31

66
ó0
38

0
0
0
0

13.0
17.0
20.0

i9.5
18. 0
22.0

?1 .0 80

22.0 90
21 .0 1 

'13

15 .0
1ó.0
20.0

23.0

and Dorothy Lake, l'4B. Notropi s volucellus

IIAtì I TAT

73
19
'13

l29
32

33
31

21
23
)A

2B

s and,
sand,
sand,
s and,

s and,
s and,
sand.

sand
sand,
s and,

s and,
s and,
s and,

sparse non-enìergent
sparse non-etnergetìt
sparse non- eiltergetìt
sparse non- e¡ìtetgent

sparse non-emergent
sparse non e0tergent
SParSe non- crnefgctìt

and conclete ramp
concrete boat ranrp,
concrete boat rârlp.

0
0
0

B8

5ó
11

7

0
0
0

0

0
0

vegetation
vegetation
vegetation
vegetat ion

vegetat i on
vegetation
vegetat ion

900
111 0

0
U

0

0

concrete tanp,
concrete tantp,
concrete ranìp,

near shoce
near shore
near shole
near shore

near shore
near shore
neac shote

sand and
sand and

sand and
sand and

sand and
sand and
sand and

boat Iaunch grid
boat I ar.rnch 9r id

boat Iaunch glid
boat Iaunch grid

ramp, sorne need
lamp, sorrte weed
ranrp, some ueed

emergent vegetation
erìer'9ent vegetat ion

vegeta t í on
weed
weed

some
sonìe
sotne

thre!¡ almost atI catch away
did not count releases, recorded as 0,.
a[ [ l¡ut votuce[ [us discarded after idän-tification

tuo hauts, one each side of dock
K.lJ.Stewart, B. HcCuI toch, D. Tyson at I
cooperated for night haut. Discarded Cu-
laea and N. hu<Jsonius. Reteases not
idrd or counted

too dark for depth or secchi measure
too.dark for dcpth ancj secchi ceadingscott: Bruce HcCuttoch, Gavin llanke, Lisa
Sawka; 3 hauts

Ray and Sue Kenny helped
Gavin llanke heÌped, MOSOUIToES!
Eruce HcCuttoch and Gavin llanke Cot-
lected; three hauts

uater skiers operating frorn the boat
ramp, did not seine

K.ll.Ste!¡art, B. HcCu[ [och, D. Tyson
assisted wi th night haut

Bruce HcCuttoch hetped
Bruce McCu[ [och, Lisa SaLJka assisted
Bruce I'lcCultoch, Gavin llanke, Lisa Sawka
co[ [ected
Ray and Sue Kenny hetped, I got my
wadcrs fu[ [

s i tes

¡IOT E S

sand, concnete r¿rmp, sorne vegetation

co
u)



Appendi x 42. Col I ecti on notes for Souri s R
Brandon MB, SRMB = at Mckellar Brìdge

stTE DATE ueek STR u"r 
ull;f 

Dcpïlt cLAR cuRRENï

sR100t
sR 1 002

sR1003 l1l05/s9 ?2
sR1004 0B/0ól89 2l

18/05 /89
25/05/89

sR 1 005 '13l07189
sR100ó 20107189
sR1007 10/08/89

sR100B 23l08/89
sR't009 31/08/89
sR1010 17/09/89
sR101 1 01/10/s9
sR1012 15l10/89

20
?1

225
20

21
25

28 23
?9 25
323
31 l
356
389
11
4?

tB.0 108 108
t 3.0

SRMB0l lB,/05,/89 20 4?
SRMBo2 25105,/89 ?1 39
SRHB03 31,/05/89 22 48

21.0 90
15.0 81

sRt't804 08/0ó189 ?3
sRHB05 13,/07l89 28
sRMB0ó 20l07//89 29

SRHBo7 10/08/89 32

SRHBOB 23/OB/89 31

23.0
2ó. 0
22.0

21 -5
1 7.0
1ó.0
12.0
7.0

iver^sites (sRl0 = between old and new llwy l0 bridges, south ofon PTR 346). Notropls strani neus sjtes.

900
81 0

90900
97970

105 90 0

105 105 0
92920
92920

sRr't809 l1l08/89 35 .l 
1

sRMBto 17,/09/89 38 20
SRMBl 1 01/10/89 40 9

sRMBt2 15i 10/89 12 12

s and,
s and,

s and,
s and,

s and,
s and,
s and,

s and,
s and,
s and,
sand,
s and,

23
55
30

ó0

35

a
a

a
a

21 .5 55
13.0 49
21 .0 s5

15.0 ó0
21.0 40
29.0 30

?2-O 45

[íttte vegetation
I i ttle vegetat ion

littte vegetation
littte vegetation

I ittte vegetation
little vegetâtion
tittIe vegetation

IIAE I TAT NOTES

a
a
a

a
a
a
a
a

55
lrg
55

ó0
40
30

15

?1 .5 10 40

19.0 53 5l
17.0 45 45
12.0 17 17

07.0 29 29

nea r
near

17
21
ló

¡ttte
ittte
ittte
itr(e
ittle

shore
shore

near sho¡e
near slrore

near shore
near shore
near shore

sand, some vegetation
sand, some vegeta t i on
shale

shate
shale
slra I e

shate

shate

shate
shate
shale 

I

shate

11

7
1

0

25

?2
0

vegetation near shore
vegetation near slro¡e
vegetation near shore
vegetation near shore
vegetation near sl¡ore

too cold to get depth, current and cIar-
l ty data

many fry in shal.Iow nater near shore,,
¡eIeased too many cornutus to count,
hence 0; disca¡cJed-ihã-3-ìhat r.rere iept

rcteased young, not stramineus
assisted by Ebba ¡raFilñõiãñ-
did not sort, intpending thuncJerstorrn,.
lots of filamentous green atgac;

reteased mostty cornutus

Hater up onto sand bar çhere I norrnatlvseine. No sign of t i fe in accessibte '
depths, did not seine.

changed co[ [ectíon Iocate for ease of
work ing

many fry ín shattows near shore
reteased many young of year
rater dropping, discarded unicl,d tarvae(2)
ríffte l¡tocked by sma[ dam fornrcd of
branches, apparentty a smatI beaver damkept, and discarded, some of a[[
reteased,no counts made

no stranlineus at usuaI spot, co[ [ection
made ¡rear shorer. only stramineus keptafter count íng19

I

co
Þ



Appendix 43. collection notes for l.lelland River site.

srTE DATE ueek STR *l 
tll;f 

DEpTI cLAR cuRRENT

uR8701 12/05/87 19

uR8702 23/05/87
uR8703 ?8/O5/87
uRB704 08/06/87
uR8705 17/06/87

uR870ó 25/06/87
uRB707 30/06/87
rJR880l 13/05/BB
URBB02 20l05/88

20
21
?3
21.

25
26
19
?0

?0 22-0

22 21.0
?9 21 .O
41 23.0
5 ?7.5

37 29.5
B 23.0

29 15.0
11 18.0

1 1 18.0rJRBS0l 27l05/88 21

l.,RB804 10/0ól88

uR8805 17l0ólBB

uRB80ó 21/06/BB
uR8807 29/06/88
URBBOB OB|O7/88
uR8809 15/07/BB

70 turbid mod

50
70
ó0
50

50

10
28

tt¡rbid s IoH
tu¡bid stor.l
15 crn mod
turbid stoH

turbid stoç¡
10 mod
15 16
18 1,8

?3 13

21 ó9

25 17
26 105
27 31
28 t?

boutders &.sitt, pools approx I m. separated by
ri ffIes, fi Iamentous atgae on rocks, some grasses
nea¡ shore.

vegetati.on increasing on bottom wìth some emergent
sand and isotated rocks, some veg near shore
sand and some bouIders - grassy. patches uidety
d i spersed

sand & rocks, some vegetation near shore
as before

as before;

as before

as before

as before
as before
as before
as before

22.O

25 .0

29.0
19.0
29.0
24 -0

A'llopatric ¡Vot ropi s voluceJ lus sìte.

HAB I IAT NOTES

/.0

39

19

33
35
50
13

17

?9

25

33
l0
lr5

35

13

7

0
11

7
7

kid said something about a die-off this
ueek, sheepshead? and mudpuppies,. also
mentioned sornething about a àump'near
B i nbrook
rater IeveIs seem down,. heard bu[ [f rog,.
Iess obvious viotet overtones to volu-
ce[ [us, tu¡bid r¡ate¡ perhaps?
threH about hatf back, volucetlus so
donri nant
many fly,' dunrped about hatf catch ç¡ith-
out sort i ng

appears to be a fine oiI stick on the
Hater

I

co
(Jl



Appendìx 44. Col lection notes
strantineus sites.

TJATER
SITE DATE Ueek StR VoL TEHP DEpTlt CLAR CURRENT

Dc8701 ?7/05/87 ?l

DcB702 1?/06/87
Dc8703 19/06/87

DcB704 26/06/87
ùc8705 03/07/87
0c8801 20105/BB

DCBBo2 ?6/05/88
0c8803 09/06/88
DCBB04 16/06/88
0C8805 23l0ólBB

Dc8B0ó 30/06/88
0c8807 07/07/88

DC8807 07/07/BB
DC8808 1t /07/BB
DCBBO8 11/07/BB

Dc8B09 20l07lBB

LR8701 19/05/87

usroz tziodttl
LRB703 19/06/87
LRB704 26/06/87
LRB705 03/07/87

1l

23
2t,

?5
26
20

?1
2t
21
25

1
10

7
27

?1
?5
13

I

for Duffjn Creek (DC) and

21 .0
21 -0

?1 .0
20. 0

12.0
1ó.0
20.0
21.0

20.0
23.0

?6.0
21 .0
21 .0

21.0

13.5

?2.O
21.0
20.5
19.0

70

120
110

120
,l00

70
72
ó5
ó0

70 strong sand and gravet, no vegetation

1 20 strong sand
1 10 mod sand

turbid strong sand
100 mod sand, scoured out hole

s and

70 31 sand
72 23 sand
ó5 19 sand
18 67 sand

26
?7

1l
1

27
28
2B

?9

20

z3
21
25
?6

3

Ljttle Rouge River (LR) sìtes

IIAB I TAT

BO BO

ó0 ó0

?

1

l
7

20 ?0t'7 17
20 20

79 79

120 120

1 20 120
100 100
100 100
130 130

5ó
31

sand
s and

sand, a tittte sitt at shore
sand
sa¡rd and some sitt

s and

sand, some sitt to shoce, Ige bouIders embedded
bottom, some atgae
leveI droppecJ

and boutders
and scattered boulders
Hi th scatte¡ed boutders

9
'l 1

1'l

mod

mod Hater
mod sand
mod sand
mod sand

Cottected rith Crossman, ltolm, et at. of
RoM; rain and THUIIDER shopers INTO
¡.laders ! lJo tenìps taken

fe(t in because of current
minnou,. Iarge, r¡ith tuberctes, red fíns,
ternrinaI mouth (cornutus).

nater high, current very fast, not safe
to try to cross river to col lect

Hater very cIear; seined kith the current

water Ievets up and si tty from rain; 3
hauts; Iarger suckers, approx 20 cm.
released, had Iarge scaIes, Moxostorna or
llvpenteI iu¡n?

satmonids; approx 13 circtes atong side,
speckted back and dorsaI fin, adipose
edged ín black, paired and anat fins
rose pink wi th çhi te Ieading edge

didn't count or sort carefutly,. no sat-
mon i ds
current measuced in main channet 0.32
m,/s; ín poot's counter currerìt as
recorded above

Aì ì opatri c Notropi s

¡l0TEs

I

æ
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Appendi x 45. Col I ectì on notes for Bowen Creek Sj te.

SfïE DATE tJeek STR VoL

BcBBol 24l05,/88 21

8C8802 07l0ólBB
8c8802 07l06/8B
BCBB03 14,/0ól88
BC8B0l 1/,/0ól88

BCBB04 21,/0ó188
Bc8B04 21l0ólBB

BC8B05 28/0ó188
8C8805 2Bl0ó,/88
8c880ó 05/07188
8C8807 1?/07/88
8C8807 1?/07/88
8c8808 19/07/8A
8c8808 19/07188

?3
23
21
2t,

25
25

?6
26
27
28
28
?9
?9

2 159

UATER
T EHP

21
1

1

12.O 62

22-O 30
¿2-0 ó0
17 -5 32
17 -5 B0

17 -O 27
23.O 85

18.0 33
18-0 58
23.0 70
20.0 65
20.0 30
21.0 ?5
25.0 15

DFPTII CLAR CURRENT

500
30 16
ó00
320
750
270
250
13 13
350
350
ó50
300
250
370

sand. some soft sí[t, a few weeds near shore

pebbtes and sand
sand, shalto]¡ scour hote at end of cutvert
as before
as before

as before
sand auay from slrore, emergent vegetation near
shore
as before
as before
as before
as before
as before
as before
as before

Sympatri c Si te

}IAB I TAT

huge hau[,. emptied hatf of net ¡ight
back without attempting to sort

take boats .Ja", uut"t- out of creek, then
it Hashes back in

NOTES

2nd haut in river skunkcd. no data

photograph
photographed hat-¡[ site
photographed creek mouth

I
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Appendix 46. Col lectjon notes for

srTE DATE rJeek STR u"l 
ull;l 

DEpTI cLAR

¡88801 1ól05/BS
tB8802 25l05,/BB
rB8803 0ól0ól88
tB8804 13l0ólBB
rBBB05 20l0ó188
rBBB05 20l0ól88

rB8805 20l0ólBB
t88805 20/06/88
tBB806 27/06/88

20
21
23
?4
?5
25

88806 27/06/88
88806 27/06/88
88807 01/07/s8
88807 04/07/88
BBB08 1 1/07/88

a

lr4
?7

11.0
17.0
1ó.0
23.0
22.0
21 .0

?5
?5
26
26
a/

?7 1

27
2B

BBB08 11/07/88 28

Indian Brook S'ite.

CURRENT

93 9l
100 100
98 98
98 98
90 93
50 50

BBBO9 1Bl07lBB
88809 18,/02lBB
Bç001 1B/07190

20.0 17
20.0 82
?1 .O
20.0 75
19.5 50
2?.o 69
18.0 B0
27.0 t7

r89001 1Bl07190

3l
I
5

5
33
)

11
6
6
0
0
0
0
0

29
29
29

29

sand
bou[.ders and saltcl uítlr atgae on rockssand and boutder.s, poot pãrtiaLty sÀãaeapoor ln shade,
s and
sand

17
82

75
50
69
BO

47

7025.0

2?.0
20.5
21.0

21.0

17

17

Sympatrìc sjte

HAB I TAT

70

59
B3

100

sand
sand, some Iarge boutders, through scou¡ hote
s and
sand and boutders
sand, sítt
sand
sand and bouIders
sand

ra.in, fi Iamentous green atgae bui ldínq uo
"T^o_ i:r,1 

s-onre. boutders;. f irãmentãi,, g."""iutgu"Ìor ttrst time râin,. far feuer fish than
usua I

s and
sand and boutders
gr-avet, some boutde¡s

pool on east side
s and

590
830

ctear 0

ctear stol¡

Hater temp ín Iake
two sculpins to a
tank

Ñ0TE S

photographed f i sh

uater somewhat s i I ted fot Iowin9 overnight

ç¡ater someuhat si Ited fottouín9 overnight

tots of fry ancl yeartings; chub in clceper

photogcaphed s i te

14.0 C., gave one of
LocaI kid fo¡ his fish

co
æ



Appendix 47. Col
Port Ryerse

SITE DATE UeeK STR

oc$701 21/05/87
oc8702 2B/O5/87

oc8801 17,/05,/BB

ocBBO2 24l05/BB

Iection notes for South 0tter
(PR), and Pelée Island (pl).

UATÊR
VOL TEMP DEPTII CLAR CURRENT

ocB8o3 07l0ó,/88 ?3
oc8801 14/06/BB ztt

ocB8os 21l0ólBB 25

ocB80ó ?8/06/88 26
oc880ó ?8/06/88 26
0c8807 05/o7/BB 27
oc8808 12/07/BB 28
ocBBO9 19/07/88 29

uc8801 13l05/88 19

PRB701 ?1/05/87 20

Pt8701 15/06/87 ?1

202
21

20

21

17.0
20.5

15 .0

18.0

18.0

20.5

1 19.0
18.5

2 21 .O
3 25.0
6 22.0

3 11.0

?78 15.0

100
100

40

10

turb i d
20 crn

25

20

19

22

mod sand, a tittte silt near shorestow sand and a Iittte siIt near shore, sonre sort ofatgae near shore in ptaces
15 sand, sonre sitt

78 as before

dríft
15 as befo¡e

21 as befoce;

18 as before
7 ooze ancj ueed bed
1l as before
19 as before
52 as before

1ó sandy

nrod sand, with soft sitt near shore, sand bars
interspersed t.li th current 

".ou.å.J 
l,ot.,

neg sand r¿ith some grave[, hau[ 4 sand with sonre a[gae

Creek (0C), Wardel
Sympatrlc sjtes

IIAB I IAT

110

2B

?2 21
53 21
17 17
?1 21
32 20

11

21 1BB 21,.O 50

ì 's Creek (l,lc), Young

ó0 t7

70 70

50

's Creek at bridge in

I{OTE S

!¡ater rnuch Iower than Iast year,. appearsto be more deb¡is on tieach
windy, current readings exaggerated by
Htnd

did not do - feeting r.rnwelt, heat both-erlng me
current was appceciabIe into Iake, bythe time I came to flìeasure it, it'
reversed. lt reversed again so I
nreasured again

it has rained, Hatet tevets a¡e up; cat_
f.ish cante f¡.onr sI ightty quiete¡ sater
above riffle

iåi*|.!scjl.es-!sus_ereell, 
andsHater
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